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"the public sentiment  we know to 
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-spy upon every household, it tie- 

"mauds the right to inspect every 

"warehouse, it mrnil watch every 

"druy-loul of produce and mcr- 
••i haiiilisc, it brands anil stamps 

•■and measures ami gauges and 

"levies at every turn of buyer ami 

•'seller. It puts its nose into every- 

••body's business, ami   lays its liffl- 

"eial band upon all the depart- 

•incuts of trade and commerce.   It 
••was bad enough in war, wben all 

••men expected to be somewhat le 

"strained of their liberty, but in 

•'peace it is demoralizing ami ut- 

terly   intolerable.    There call  lie 

•no real peace until il is wiped out 

••so thoroughly as to leave no trace 

•"ol its baneful existence." 

Kahralltj Permeate die Whole System. 

[New York World). 
It is rumored that a nest of fraud 

and corruption has been discovered 

iu the United States marshal's of- 

lice ol the northern district of New 

Voi k. located in Rochester. Ac 

cording to the report the alleged 
anuses have continued for some 

time. Clinton 1). SlcDougnl, who 

served iu Congress from I,ST.! till 

1871, is the marshal, and the office 
is tilled with excellent Republicans. 

.So the "irregularities'* have been 

left iiuiioticed until, according to 

tin' ftepublicau ZYi6*»f, "the 

abuses have at last grown so fla- 

grant   that   the  authorities have 

 Morris    Hangers'   liabilities 

15,080,000,  with n.. assets 

speak   of.    Why   Mich   a trifle 

ii ■ ■!. lie such a   flurry on the 

rkets i- beyond our compreheu 

Snppose a country   newspn 
had suspended.    Such a calnm 

i-  jtossihle,    and    the   bint   is 

thrown i.at to warn nervous people 

ieir peril. 

I lit   Kill plus    I) \ elille Of the 

IWiotlice   Department  during the 

«ail   yeai    was   £2,001,902. 

istanl postmaster gen- 
■ ' : i --' -   the   belief   that   the 

revenue would have been 

•• i. by at least 91,000,000, il 

leceipts had not been ufleeted 

• g tile las) quarter of the yeai 

: •• upproacbing reduction iu 

gc rates. 

liars   of the   country. 

ssinual and amateur, are 

,. ifully udi INI d of a receut in, 

, it ducisiou  bj   a  Judge in 
ago.     \   lady  who  had   been 

t., bally   a isaulteil,   and fell 
■ 111 ■ i! t     paill    in     her     honor. 

unit against the gentleman 

»!>••   bud  used   the   iuipoliie   bin- 

-.    1 lie judge decide*] that it 

i p>t a cause of action for slau- 
ii i .il! ,i pcr-.uu a liar, puie and 

'mi   that   it   must lie also 

red and show u that by reason 

ol   Mn II   appellation the party to 

whom ii was  applied  lias  snflVred 

sonic damage to his business.   The 

wmd »ill now take its   place,  ofli- 

n.illv. .,- a   part  of colloquial   in 

teieo'i     society .     I "p  to this 

IN  linn   smuggled in. s.i 

til S|M 

 'I'lie Italtimore Sun'*   Wash 

corn -I'l'iulent   is  authority 

tni I he   ■• iteilieilt   • that    the   ouis 

t mi w ill be raised as to the admix- 

to  tin-   (loose   of llcpresinta 

.1 ; lo- nieuilier to be elected 

from the lirst North Carolina dis- 
trict in till the vacancy cause by 

th.- death of Judge P.ade." The 

Republicans claim that tneelectiou 
should have been ordered in the 

old district, and cite  the Garfleld 

ill Ohio to sust.iin that view. 

The same quesiion was presented 

in < ihio when Gurficld resigned  to 

■: the presidential nomination, 

and, li-spcctiiig the opinion ol the 

Attorney General of that State, 

tin election was held in the old 

district. Inspecting the opinion ol 

tin* Attorney General of North 

Carolina, actiug-Goveriior Robin 

urdered the election to be held 
in the new disti ict. It is simply a 

difference of opinion between a 

Democratic mid a Republican law- 
yer. 

on tin- Necka oi Ihc People* 

The Sew York Journal of ('■mi 

men   contains an  article on the 

'I', wei   ol     the    Office II .Mere," 

which    presents   some   pertinent 

facts.    Alter calling  attention  to 

the nope of the  Btalwarls "to re- 

elect their President   by tue aid of 

this poiieriul machinery,"il   says: 

is the  stronghold o,   the 

m   internal   revenue  system,   theory is thai to abolish the 
••Were   it   not   lor   the   political 

They need a tried, experienced, everything they saw in that line 
strong.willed, incorruptible leader, j exhibit. One of them the Pott 
and if they should choose a man ■'l*l'»,«entative recognized us a 

who, however orilliant and praise prominent   man  among the clergy 
ol    Boston,   but   the  other was  a 

worthy    he  may   be   in   other  re- : stranger. 

spects. lacks the force and deter-1    The Pott representative called 
initiation  to control  toe majority I(b* "•temtoa of   Mr.  Dubney to 

the   pair,  and   was informed that 
.. interest of economic  reform, j = JES^TttttrZ 

i all  hope of the Democratic   Price, A. M., of Salisbury, N. C, 

iu tl 
then 

party coining into power  now may ! the most eminent man of "bis  race 

be abandoned.   The member of the !'" ,lu" Statt'-   A request for an in 
House who has already  served us V^T^J^^'J^^^ , • | III   a   iiiiiineiit    the   representative 
»pt iiKer, ami who is   IIIIKJ; uuques    found himself au fait  with one of 
tiouably   committed    to   retrench- , tbc most brilliant and  accomplish 
ineiit  and hostility to the lobby, ** eotored men of the South.   Mr. 

Price is a handsome specimen ol is Samuel .1. Randall. If be is 

elected Speaker, the Democratic 

party can be sure that il is on Un- 

tight road for victory in 1S84. 

r'.-i llif 1'ATRIUT.] 

Vexailuiis unit the Consequeures. 

BY AUNT MAOOIE. 
.Man is born to see trouble and ! nian ot"his race, and that he used 

vexations and I guess that women '■ '[ *"r '',e bettering of their condi 
ciiiuc in for a share, though some ! ''""• socially and morally. Every 
times it does seem as if they had i '""'> believed iu his sincerity. lie 
to contend with more than an equal | preached lust Sunday at Plymouth 
portion of the ills of life. No mat church, Brooklyn, in Bet-Cher's 
ifr what errors are committed on I uhureh, »*d. Wednesday  night he 

the full blood negro—tall, athletic 
and handsome, with a re lined in- 
telligent face and a manly ligure. 
Dr. Dabney said, prior to the in- 
troduction, that Mr. Price was a 
favorite with the white people ol 
North Carolina, liccau.se he bad 
more good common sense than any 

l»r. says   the    Democrats ol illustrations ot the honest treat- ! week's Statesville American r  - 
ineiit and ei nsideration the negroes | J. J. Mott, having purchased   the   "•'"' '" "''"' "ver ''"' BrMVe "' Ke 
or  North   Carolina   receive from [American and its good will, we are   nn°l{cnii government in America." 
their white tellnw citizens. 

Peaalaa Tlileven In   Washington. 
[Post-Nov.   1.) 

1-or years the number of pension   der this  arrangement  will  nppea. 
agents has steadily  increased, un- ' on Saturday,   December  1st. and1 

til it is   estimated   there   were  in   regnl. 
round figures iu the city of Wash    alIir- 
ington six   months   ago   1,000   of 
them.    Many of them  have  no of- 
fices, merely a lock box in the post 
office, and transact all   their   busi 

\ slight error; they want to hold 
a respectable funeral service ovei 
the grave ot the Republican party 
iu America.   Thej will doit. 

requested   by him   In   say that, he 
will place the paper in the bands 
<>t an experienced editor  am) pub 
lisher, and that the first is .tie, uu- 

A Warning to KramUlBionger*. 

^1'
;i';Mut;;;;:!;l;:;;;;:,^,,;,;I*;;,n•;1 

Paris is full of warnings to that 
A ki-iiturkt Tjrliat, 

PAI.NT LICK,  KY.. Nov. 1.—One 
ot the most terrific cyclones passed 

ness at their   rooms   and   through i ''"'""«'' ,l,is section Sunday   night 
the mails.   Others have offices, but f?f ??• •wbeen witnessed in 
 utsi.le signs.    Some who  lend    j.    'i'1""1 .    *»'*«*>*?■    At   |:;!o 
out tlaiinting circulars are not even I " ul,"'k V'^'erday momiug a heavy 
known at the Pension office by the :      ,, ,hnul »l»l»eared in the  west 

""    and burst into a  evehu 

--.-your bear) i-1 
:. tlu- minkn. an I bind 

' Think II..i that I i...   i 
■ lile.1- 

iiaines they use on their stationery. 
During the  last    eighteen   mouths 
more than three hundred have 
been suspended from practicing be- 
fore the Commissioner and fully 
half as many disbarred.    The Veil 

this globe, if a w an is fortunate 
enough to be married all the blame 
falls npo i her shoulders. Metliinks 
I can sec old Adam standing by 
pour, trembling Bv* when the Lord 
called for an account of their  tliso- 

addressed the congregation of th 
Congregational church in Brook 
line. His eloquence is rather florid, 
but he uses good Saxon English 
and can always be understood. 
The fiml representative asked him 

meekly hides hi'i- face, says noth- 
ing, but receives the curse. dust 
so every man does in our day and 
lime. If there are any faults coin- 
iniiied in a family, any losses, any 

been obliged to take cognizance of | trials or vexations, the  old   Adat'n 
as..crts itself. 

Visterday I heard that   General 
Scales was in town and as Thomas 

them and institute investigation." 

The parties mentioned as suspected 

of implication iu the frauds are the 

three deputy marshals. Ambrose 

N. Lane. John M. Bardwell and 

Isaac r'.Qiiinby. The ZVifamesnys: 

••Lane is thought to  have acted as 

bcdieiicc.    Mow quickly he lavs all   •pdle i number of questions which 
the    blame upon   her,   while she | wer* promptly answered.   The fol 

lowing is the substance of what 
was stated by Mr. Price: 'Our 
people are gaining ground. We 
believe that we arc entitled to the 
gratitude and recognition of all 
patriotic Americans, tor during the 

me, passing 
in a northeasterly direction, taking 
up trees by the roots, stripping 
growing vegetation from the ground 
and turning hay stacks, fences, v\c. 
topsy   turvy.     The  barn  of   Mr 

Items ..1 Interest. 

—Au English woman,calling her 
sell Knglo. has walked  1.500 miles 
in I.IHNI hours. 

—A  murderer in a Kansas jail 
charges tivi nta for a look, ami is 

not large but remarkably active ! """* a°in8 * ,hrivi"8 business. 
class of people whoso sole delight | —' n4*» the sceptre of the Czar 
seems to be the publication of I•*Knssfolive thirty eight differeul 
scandal. The husband threat;ns nationalities, each siieaking its 
to blow out the brains of any one (nv" language, which is foreign to 
who ovei steps the bounds which i a" o'hers. 
law accords to family  life,  while Five women are candidates foi 
his wife goes so much further as to   tl fficeof Siiperintendeni of Pub 
take a pistol and start  to  avenge   lie Schools in as  many   Nebraska 
herself on the woman  whom she  counties, ami all are regular partv 
believes is the source of the cahi 111    nominees. 

..;.-  complained  of.    Scandal-lov-        _fhe remains  of  HnrveA, 
g.    gucs^vugiv  and danger    coverer of   the circulation "ol 

oils, but when compared  with pis    uiootl, have been 

found.    Mr. Bakers bat and some 
of his papers wi re found five mil 

Ihc Dean of Banco 
baud picked    COttOII   ot   ihc 

l-.nglaml, | grade.    The bale  was  picked near 
Siunter, S. t'.. by 
ing machine. 

cotton harvest 

Jefferson and me were coming dow u 
the street we were delighted to 
meet him. I, knowing he was to 
IK-our next Governor, brightened 
up and hastened to speak to him in 
my   most   cordial   manner.    Now. 

an accomplice .-l UcDougal, as has ^ xi as Jefferson says tha'. I show 
also William Wallace Gilbert, I lli-   «'d my sense by speaking lirst : that 
ted    siatcs   Commissioner."     Th •   ''s •' "' ;lll's place lo  stand back 
.barges;,,,,   that   illegal   lees have   •"."1 keep silent.     Any   one   knows 
. ii    .   i    , , Its   a   woman s  place  to   alwavs 
been collected, tin t witnesses have | S|„.M|; nr8, ,„ ., g,.,,,!,.,,,,,,,. :1I11i ir i 

liceii elicited out ot tlicii lees, that I b.id not Is-en    well    versisl    in   the 
iinucccssaiv subpieuas   have   been ' "ays of etiquette   ten   to   one if I 

issued and bogus cases made in or-    7",!'' ^T?,™? T^"   *  ¥Bh" 
,     , .. ,   ,        at all. and thereby losing a-v chance 
der to increase  the  fees, and that   „r a|IMk|B|( to a Governor.   Scales 
iu various other   Ways the govern- I knows   that    I've just    begun   this 
went   ami   the public have been 

war our race was fidelity itself to 
"aids the wives and children ol 
our masters, and since then we 
have    done   everything    that     we 
could do to promote harmony ami 
mutual good understanding be- 
tween the people. You ask what 
1 mean, and 1 very frankly tell 
you. We were and arc in favor 
of the party by whose policy we 
were made free; but we also ap- 
prove the acts of  the   party  iu our 
own State, which has stood  by ns 
and aided us to make progress. 
We with to have the color Iilie 
abandoned anil done awav with 
forever. We are citizens of the 
United States ol America. We 
believe as Burns expressed it. 

'A iu:m'n a iii.iti fur a that." 

plundered. The developments pre- 

sent nothing of a novel character 

iu a Federal office. The rascality 

prevailing in the highest positions 

permeates the whole system.   The 
little thieves naturally grow out of 

the big thieves There is an iuvefl 

ligntion iu this instance because, 

as the Republican organ says, it is 

forced upon the authorities. But 

if the charges are sustained that 

«ill be the end of the matter.   No 

 • will go to jail.    When the Bab 
cocks, lielknaps, Brady s and Sena- 

torial bribers escape, what fear 

need I'liitcd States Co iimissitiueis, 

United States marshals and depu- 

ty marshals have of punishment ? 

Ilgtll     to   b •    gi i|    ,,i    kept 

'■through these ten thousand offiee- 

"holders the entire tax would be 

"abolished by the consent of all 
4 parties.    The 11 \ of free whiskey 

'•and cheap tobacco, us u means ol 

'•debauching  the   people is a mere 

tl lice  to hide the n ill  i.-suc. 
o • • . . • • 

•'The   l-fl'ecl    [of  the abolition ol 

. nil hi be like a pine 

nation of peace after a long ami 

ing   « a,.     E> in IMIIIV  would 

re freelyaintl the sense 

is, as (ien. McClellau said   in  New 

Jersey day  before yesterdav,  the 

aboliti if   oil war taxes—,1,   to, 

phrase   ii   differently, the total ex 

tirpation  of  the internal revenue 

l   rebel  would   be universal and   system.     The  Lynchbiirg con veil- 

ful remarks, but fell to thinking 
perhaps the Governor would give 
me a reception, or   that   be   would 
call lie after tea   and  we would 
pass a pleasant evening. I was so 
sure of his coming that I dressed 
np ia my red Mother Elnhhard, 
which has red satin sleeves and a 
large bunch of red roses cmbroiil 
ered on the yolk and sleeves, and 
sat waiting for him. 

Time passed  on.   when   I   heard 
lootsleps,  and   directly  sonic  one 
was trying to open the parlor door. 
I was expecting to meet  some bur 

i glar, when 1 found Thomas   .lelfer 
| son, with his nose bleeding, trying 
I to open the door   with   his  tooth 
i brush.    He declared that there hail 
been  an earthquake   and   the up 
Ill-aval of the sidewalk threw 

: against the lamp-post, thereby 
I mushing his nose, and the shock 
| Has so great that ill attempting to 
1 rise he found, to his horror, that 
j the streets were beginning to stand 
! "I 'ml, and that it was with the 
I greatest difficulty thai he kept from 
sliding down a hill ten  miles  long. 

■Icpa uncut ..i   the. government at   what a vexat  that   was.   .lust 
Washington.    What is  demanded I suppose  the   Governor   hail   come 
by the (H-opIc of the United States   and heard that tale    I do  believe 

uill     lose   his 

And   notwithstanding the color 
little god business,   which  be left  of his akin we believe that il be is 
off years ago, and it's about ns I a good citizen he is entitled to tec 
Christian an act for the great, no- ognitiou for his personal and moral 
ble and mighty of our land to come ; worth. When Gen. Burnside and 
forward and recognize those who I his command lay in the swash at 
are struggling for position, fame i Ilatteras, an escaped slave drew 
and money as it is to give bread j out for him a plan of the defences 
and clothes to the poor and needy, i of Roauoke Island, which that 
He is well aware that if be recog : general afterward confirmed by 
nisei old Aunt Maggie she'll go I hit spies, ami the result was that 
sailing up on the altar of recogni-1 he captured both that island and 
tioii. ami thousands who never sec j NCWIKUII. and so was able to plant 
her now will come fawning around I his conquering legions on the 
her, which will be must gratify ing | main laud of North Carolina You 
to her ladyship. Well. 1 never no- ask, what are the relations be- 
liccd Thomas Jefferson in his spite tweeii the races, and I reply that 

they are of the best.     Let me   give 
you an illustration. Down at Avo- 
ea, on the shore of Albermarle 
sound, lives a Dr. I'apchart, who 
who has a big fishery ami an  emir- 

rein rter to examine for himself. 

The circulars were, in many cases. 
from persons never before heard of 
by the reporter, although pretty 
well acquainted in the city. Others 
were signed by Well known names. 
Some were ornamented by alleged 
portraits ol tho attorneys  sending 
them .nit. others    by   the   pictorial 
representation of soldiers at a camp 
lire or on picket duty. The larger 
pnMiun of them were larded with 
patriotic sentiments, mainly' ex 
pressive of the debt of gratitude 
(and money') which the nation owes 
the soldier—"a debt that never can 
be paid." If hall' that these rhet- 
orical circular writers have printed 
is true, the nation hasn't money 
enough to pay it. 

•■Are all these in response to the 
request you sent out a week ago .'" 
asked the reporter. 

"All of them." replied Col. Cork- 
bill, "and many more beside. You 
couhlii'i get a dozen of them in 
Washington, or by any other menus 
for love or money.'' 

•How do the writers or pension 
agents put themselves in commu- 
nications with the soldiers '." 

••They wi ite to the postmasters 
of the -small offices throughout the 
entire country, enclosing a blank 
torm ami asking them to forward 
the names of any soldiers or sol 
tliers' widows who receive mail at 
their offices. In the ten thousand 
little offices it is very little trouble 
for the postmaster to send the 
names of live, ten, fifteen or twen- 
ty people who are well known to 
him lo have belonged in some way 
to the army, or the widows orchil 
dren of such. For this slight ser 
vice the |<ostmaster is promised a 

rite  Halle! Kill..,urn Case. 
The second   trial  of   this  noted 

case begun   in   Washington    Wed 
nesday. The beginning of ilia con- 
troversy dates back to 1870, when 
the plaintiff, llallet Kilbouin, refus- 
ed to testily be lore a committee ol 
the House ol Representatives or- 
dered to investigate the affairs ol 
the Washington -real estate pool " 
lie was adjudged guilty ol con- 
tempt and sens to jail, where he 
remaineii for forty-five days. He 
sued the committee and Sergeant- 
at Anns Joha <!. Thompson for 
false imprisonment. The case went 
Up to the Supreme court of the 
(Tinted States on questions of law. 
The c •nit held that the House had 
no constitutional power to compel 
Kilbouin to testify, ami that his 
imprisonment was illegal. It fur 
ther decided   that   the   members of 

luccd strong, hearty, good iempei 
c '  men and   women,   whereas  c\  ' 
ces.siv, tea drinking ci eateil   a gen- ■ 
cation   of   mi vims,   iliscoliteiited i 
people, who wen forever complain- 
ing of the existing order ol the uni 
vi is,., sodding their neighbors, and 
sighing alter   the  Impossible.    In 
fact, he  suspected   that over much 
tea drinking,  by   destroviug i In 

Virth Carolina Invited to random 
I: il..i.:. Observer. 

No testimony could be more con 
elusive o| the pre eminent success 
ol the North Carolina exhibit at 
Boston  than  the following  lettei 
ft Sir l.yon Playfair lo  Mr. P. 
M. Wilson, secretary of the Depart 
incut of Agriculture: 

Science has no name more emi- 
nent than that ol Sir Lyon I'l.n 
fair. Beginning life as a professoi 
o chemistry ,n the Royal llistitu 
tion ill Manchester, in England, 
each   successive     period   brought  ' ■' -s ' • -.-. -     ".»        n'-'i i "i in-     IHC I .-...0,111 

calmness of the nerves, was acting   *''"' " """' distinguished In 
as a dangerous revolutionary'force ";ls  appointed chemist to the 
in Biiglautl.   Tea drinking renewed I !',"u?'"."1   "'^ P'-'elical   geology  h> 
three  or  four  times a  day    m uli 
men ami w en feel weak, and the 
result was thai the tea kettle went 
before the gin Imttle, and the phy- 
sical and nervous weakness thill 
had it.s origin iu the bail cookery of 
an ignoraul wife ended iu ruin, in 
temperance and disease. 

* Hi ....   is Tarn ' nn-l rValliercd. 
Tin'fu n nies i thing we have heard 

ol lately. and at  the si lime the 

Jersey village. It was iiotliini; 
less—i here certain!} could be mil i, 
ing more—than lairing and feath- 
ering   a    small   and     ilislgiiilicanl 

the House were not liable, to an ac-   nmsl   nbsurd, occurred  in a New 
lion lor damages, but that this ex- 
emption did not extend to the Ser- 
geant at Arms,    who   was    not    a 
member. 

The case against Thompson was 
brought to trial iu April. 1883. 
The damages were laid at a hun- 
dred and fifty thousand dollars, and 
the plaintiff recovered a verdict ol 
a hundred thousand.   This verdict 
was soon   after   set   aside by   the 
Court on the ground of excessive 
damages. In the suit now on trial 
agaiust   the ex-Sergeant at-Arms, 
Kilboiirii claims three hundred ami 
fifty thousand dollars damages, 
which is at the rate of nearly eight 
thousand dollars a day, or more 
than  live dollars a minute, for   the 
time he spent in confinement. 

He was 
i museum 
Sn Itohcrl I",, I. au,| took il piomi 
lieni pail in the great World's Fair 
at London in 1851. lie was siibse 
quently made   iiis]iector general ,,( 
government   museums and scl Is 
ol science. In IMT he was elected 
president of the London Chemical 
Society, mil in ItUS professoi of 
chemistry in the I niversity of 
Kdinbiirgli. lb- resigned this chuii 
and for a number of years represen- 
ted the nnivi i -in - of Edinburgh 
and   Si.  /.mlrews   in   the   British 
Parliament,    lie was ul one pe I 
a iiieuiiii-i- of the British cabinet. 
I he test imoiiy of sui Ii ,, mail is ol 
■ he highest value, and will iucri 

church organ,  for  the reason that   I he faith of onr pi-ople in the futiin 

Extirpate the Whole System. 

The New York Tribum heads an 
article ••Abolish the Fees," mid in 

I he course of it refers to a n-pori, 
recently made by a special Gov- 
ernment agent in  South  Carolina, 

thill sham   illicit   stills   have   been 

set up in thill Slate.   The Tiiliitn.'x 

moiis plantation which he   inherit-   weekly paper for a year, a  chroino 
cd Irom  his   lather.      The  people I of I'l-sident liurfichl. or some other 

property   who once  Were | c|,eap gift.    As a result the agents 
obtain the names and  addresses of slaves are now free. They hav 

been furnished with farms by the 
doctor as tenants on shares, and | 
have been told that if they would i 
work diligently, the doctor supply- ! 
ing all things necessary ti. their 
comfort, they should enjoy the sur- ] 
plus of their  earnings.     Many  of I 

many hundred thousands and then 
put themselves iu direct communi- 
cation with the parties." 

'•Then it is, these highly drawn 
circulars come into service V said 
the reporter. 

Yes.    You will see that  almost 

and pay salaries will put an end to 

much corruption and not injure the 
public silt be. 

But thai is noi what i- wanted 

as io the internal revenue depart 

ineiit.however it may be to thede- 
partinenl ol .Tusti u- any other 

representations [ 

Thomas   Jefferson 
senses yet. 

Swamp Land a! a *-ai;;- 

RALEIGH,  Oct. 31.—The State 

"exonerating.    Ii is saiil   that the 

"people hive    been    accustomed   to 

- t loi criiniciil   inspection anil 

i night   so   long   th.it    they   do 

shrink from it.   This is very 

le   of  the   truth.      They   have, 

"indeed, become familiar   with the 

'•ohi rusiveucsa  ol   officials watch 
••ing them si every   turn, but they [ ! 

are as unreconciled to it as on tin ! ., 

day it was lirst established." 

The   Journal   then   proceeds    to 

argue that the system has u uiost 

effect on   public   morals, 

le istrated   in   the    widely 

prevalent idea that evasion of the 

law involves no loss of reputation 

ami carries »nli it no sense of 

* i line. Il also boldly proclaims 

that as l"ng as this excise system 

is continued the lisil   ol   the Gov- 

in ii' - on the necks ol I he peo- 

ple, and adds: 

of  the 

Morthern Proapecting Parties. 

We learn Ili.it Mr. .1. T. Patrick, 
State Ii ignition Agent, has per 
I'ectcd   his  plans   for il   scries   ol 
excursions from the New   England 

I and other  Northern  States during 
, this season.   Thousands of North- 
ern people will t.iiis lie afforded an 

' opportuiiitv   to  visit and   see  our 
revenue system—a unrserv oi sides '«,.,.. ,-.,. ;   ,    n      . ,,     , 
and   informers,  a   menace to'the   ^ :".', ' i        ,",    . """^ • "'' de 

freed elections, a,, intolerable   M">."' taTS U"' ^t ap|M,.ntment« 
burden on the t ;t x payers, a source 
of the greatest   corruption,   and iu 
its   practical   operation   u    special 

tioil spoke   t.ir   the   peoph 
whole country—as follows: 

"We favor unconditional and im- 
mediate abolition  of the  internal 

for the comfort and pleasure of th 
excursionists and to that end be 
wants a good man to act as sutler 
mi ii 11 the trains from Norfolk, Va. 
A sutler's car will be fitted out for 
him in which he, is to keep fruits, 
confectioneries, cigars, refresh 
ments, &c., for the accommodation 

taxes—never h d '. "' ""' Pities.    His  whole outfit, 
war-and   ought to | "'t'1"1"1- "«*•■« ntenails, will not 

1 cost exceeding seventy -five dollars. 
lie will go with each excursion. 
He must be active, agreeable and 
accommodating. Persons desiring 
this posiiion  will  apply at once to 

them are now proprietors  of land, ! ,.Verv disease that  flesh  is   heir to 
aid they never   have   and  never  „ a goml and sufficient reason for» 
will have forgotten that it was the | .„.iisi >• rei lietl the District  At 
kindness of  "young  Msrsa" that j toniev. 

him | enabled them to become   freehold ;     "And are thesi 
crs.   There is one thing our colored   fraudulent !" 
people need and that is a   free cdii   j      -.j auv cases they   are.     Some 
cation for their children.    Fix that I ,,| the clauses state the law  fairly. 
beyond a |.eradveiiturc and the fu- ! |lllt j,, uear|v ail   of them   there  is 
tlire of our race is  assuretl.   Mr. j H„ invitsitio'n to the  claimant  to 
Price was  greatly  delighted   with I commit a fraud upon   the Govern 
tile exhibit of North I'aroMna  and    „, am| :, promise lo help llil i 
felt very piomi that his  State had : n,e part ol the agent. 
done so much   to   display   its  re- 
sources.      He   said   it   would   help 

I him in his educational work among 
his own people.     It was drawn out 

i from him that he had  recently  vis 
' iicil England and hud succeeded iu 
raising a   fund   of  $10,000—with 

. which he had purchased a tract   of 
j oil acres of land   in   Salisbury. N. 
C, with the buildings thereon, ami 

; had established a seminary   called 
j the Lion Wesley institute for the 
| education   ol    young   men  of  his 
i race. The I'oxt representative 
learned from Dr. Dabney that all 
Mr. Price told him was true, and, 
furthermore, that the State was 
aiding the colored race ill as far as 
its finances would permit. The ne- 
groes have an industrial associa 
tion of their own, ami hold 

What the Colored Voter Nu-t I).-. 

[From tli-1 "Echo."' edited by ;. colored man. 
It is certainly high time that the 

colored people of the United Slates 
should be convinced and satisfied 
that while  Republican  bosses, in 
the North as well as in the South, 
do not like the negro nor his com 
pany any further than the ballot 
box. alter Ibis; white Republican 
bosses, wirepullers and machine 
gaggers will kick the negro out as 
soon, if no' sooner, than the next 
one. It is also high time that the 
negro American declare himself in 
dependent of all parties, cliques, 
lings, and wirepullers, if he would 
succeed.    The time is near at hand 
when   Republican   Yankee negro- 
hiding politicians  will   cry   out. as 
they are now yelling through the 
courts, that "the negro must go." , 

The truth of the matter is, the 
gilt edged, worn-out Republican 
hosses of the old school don't care 
i o fool too much  with   Ihc negra, 
because   he   appeals to be getting 

to day sold 20,000 acres ol swamp , (,„, sensible and learning too much 
lands known as Big Swamp, situ of the inside workings of the party. 
ated iii Robeson county, on ' 'if | Tin- Republican Administration 
Carolina Central railroad to O. II. hosses bums, political hucksters, 
Blocker. of North Caroliua, and ii. 1UK| worn-out. wire pulling Is its. 
S. White anil W. N Jennings, of I ari, „f opinion that the negro "ill 
Pennsylvania I'orliTA cents an ncic.   follow and cater to the wants from 

■ II the State and her inter- 

ami thai   is 
The internal 

milieu 
csts." 

Tbiit's   what   it   i 

why   it    must   ••go. 

taxes  are wa 

of before the 

have been abolished lung ago. The 

<• try   is at   peace  within   and 

without. The people are tired of 

paying war taxes. There is no 

necessity for it. and therefore Do 
excuse   lor  requiring   these    taxes 

still to be collected. The Govern- 

ment docs mil need the money id 

all.   having   au  abundant   revenue 

The buyers intend to clear it al 
once for agricultural purposes. 

ooo People PerMi In Ihe Water. 

LONDON, Oct. 31.—The steamer 
Hollyhcad fnun   Dublin for Liver 
pool with horses and pigs, is re- 
ported sunk with all on board. The 
pilot of a cutter which has just ar- 
rived at Dublin, conflrms   the  re 

now  until  old  Gabriel   blows   his 
trumpet, even  if they arc ill treat 
ed, kicked about, and unjustly  ilis 
criminated against by swell headed 
demagogues and  their henchmen. 
The action ol the party leaders, in 
1111(1 Ollt ol the Courts, against the 
negro especially, dining the past 
three years, is sufflcieul proof that 
there is a strew loose somewhere iu 

the organisl was unpopular.    I he 
• i| gailist    happened   P-   he  .,   lady . 
and not even the loilgha '•'• a relig- 
ious body  bud the audacity lo add 
to her angelic   wings   I In-   common 
leathers of the barnyard   low I and 
attach them to her person with vile 
i.ii.    I« iIi. y had tarred and feath- 
ered the organ   because it iiicoiiii- 
ueutly  squeaked  and   In cause  its 
reedy lungs  were always nfflicletl 
with asthma on a Sunday morning, 
and    hoarsely   aided   theii    noble 
voices  in the  songs  of  praise, we 
could have  commended   theii eon 
duel, for  if then-  is  one thing mi 
earth which we  despise and which 
seriously   interferes   with    public 
win ship it  is a cheap and  blal ml 
melode.iii.   which    lilts    it-   III 
ami impudent voice above Ihe _■ .: 
cral discord of congregational sing 
iug, and   introduces a  confusion 
worse  confounded    into   Ihc   con- 
founded confusion that already   ex 
ists.    But to disgrace even a nielo- 
deoil for the sins m  .,  lady   pla; ■ : 
who   only    .ic-iisiuuiili v    strikes   i 
w mug note is e\ nil nei   I hill I cligi   :i 
has not got a very  firm gri|i on thai 
litlle New Jersey coinmuuil.v 

:.(;.::      I       II 

Jennie    Robel i -. I'ilisl 
tbing herself into .1 sire.tin .'!;•••] 
being refused pel mission In go lo 
.1  ball. 

(icorge .\ i l.insoi    ol  > 
cis a  staked   his   life  1 11 his hoi 
and, iesin-    HI.ue dial, .-.   1 1 the 

I --'ll     s|;,.-. 

J. Lunge -a St. Paul, i. 1 id 
in— on n iniii.i nl train lii-t cul his 
wi -I- with 1 razor and then jump- 
ed through ii ear «in ; 

A Ki,ii-ii- inlllei ill owned him 
sell :.'i hi- mill p uul hi cause :i 
dam which he hail just buili hiil .. 
io rollecl iv itei enough to ;urn the 
w heel. 

Bos-1 ialbon uf Coving m. I ml . 
having losi . ongh  ■< 
won ml ii-n-ii cd in  u -■ i ii'jgle wiih 
a  tramp elided his   life     . II Ii 
I,,] ball. 

While ploughing, Joseph 
oi   ('owdcit.   III.,   smith ni \    detci 
mined to kill Irniself, and t.i 
rein lie banged himself from a bush 
overhanging ■> ravine near by. 

1 1 

of their Stati 
Tin    tubule I,, il, 

-:.N1 ol   III'. I l.ioin ■;. 
bestow id. 

science  am] 
- iiiosi justly 

Bo-STttN, .MASS.. Del. L''i, ISs(. 

DEAD SHI : -,\s i:„. only living 
manager of the great exhibition ol 
l.s.'il, ami us one «ho has taken 
pan 111 almost  evei 111 111 
teriiational   exhibition   since   that 
date, you  may   like  lo  Inn e  hum 
me a few  words of   applet i.il t 
the North Carolina ciuiliibiiliou  io 
1 he exhibil u 1 now open it, Ii, 
I hat 1  t« ne iJMteil th,  ■ lion, 
-ml   bate   li.nl   nl ly    ey. .   I'm    the 
No, ih 1 'arolinu -e.-: ion.    loui •■■ 
hibil   is  udmirably   iirrangetl, and 
fully   illustrates   1 h ■   resources     1 
;he Stale. There is ns much scii-ma 
a-  technical   skill   shown   in   Ihe 
-elei ;   ol   objeel - .1- in then .11 
rtillgemeiil. I augiii uilleh ol .1 
State thai knows so well b»u to up 
ply science to pi act ice. Id. D.1I1 
uey's knowledge ol miiieiiilogy ami 
chemi -try 1- con- picumis .-. i lie ar 

1      . -inei t    iiml    I.il Ihe 
-peein.en-. 

Au   inlei national   1 vlub 1 mi  ol 
I'ooii    pllHlUI'l ■      ''.ill      be    In |i|     next 
yt i' 11, l.oinloji. anil 1 v.011I1 
;•!..«! !.- 1 , lUlributioii lo it 
made by 1 hi -. . e boanl •■! ii-11 

re, '.i! ieh has diou 11 -111-I1 an 
I'l lighlclli il supi . illleliileili e ol 1 he 
gi nei il c.\ i-i . 
sion.    I iii 1, deal - .1. 

■ 

lAny  i'i. .   1 \n.- 
P.  M. Wll.     1        I.     ...   Sei    ■ 

.-;, .     ■.  ■■   . 

Photography  MI      t .   the mira 
eh s of ;in.il. , 11 limes       I he .11; 

1 ■ ken -li ales  A h .1 set en league 
' - -Hue the limi    ol   Hug lien e, 

who   made   ii  pi -11 11   .,   11 
plate, which Ii ul ;o   lie till ned and 
tW i-leil .dues'  mil  ..: 
you could find "I ill 
ing   after.    I.ati 
been taken niih -mil rapidity   that 
forked   bgl •  coinpelbil   to 

i-p tip with 
1 he pris'i --.    I'. •  KtS'h  has photo 

e.iiii.ia 1l1.1i ihosl minute  hlamcut, 
the .''".'/' tlitm  ol   the   b.n 

1011 01 their own, and_ h«l.i annual •■»» ■,,J^1',' fll!„   „, .  Bteamer   the Administration's   political  ...a        An insane  , ticl   u,    he  Ohm One might la-satisfied v     , phot.. 
airs      rue State   legislature gives ^'"^^-J^Z    j,     „ M,   chinerv, which re.,uires immeiliate   penitentiary tried to c„. it suicide graphing   th.    bacteria s 

then,  an appropriation   ot *I .,00. ■■  -1/   I   tlis    ,11. n,» '^'^     ';,,,,_      Tll(.   ',,,„,„,.   uav   |>y   by swallowing a large s|    Fail since it is bey I the reach ol link 
and the board o,  agriculture  «300       ;   ^'     ' (    .      ^    ^, J *V.  .  \bec.,l..red ,i,.,.leeai, si-cure   in«  m   .bis.  lie  1 si   the  sptsu, wl vWoB|   „ 
to encourage the,.,. Moreover. Gov. ^'B^!.^\^Zt\^n.       their rights, tection and justice, down  I, s I hroal   so  forcibly   ..,.,: ,„   n.,,,,,,,,.,,,. porl I  il 1- like 
Jams has visited their fairs, u "" oftattli                                              js to walk,  when   the time arrives, the handle broke  ofi   ami   he  »:.s getting up amoag fairy tales.    Mr. 
illy, and helped them precisely as 
he has bee*u accustomed to visit 
and talk at the annual exhibits of 
I'"- whites. There is therefore the 
kindest of feeling between both 
races. Dr. Capehart, to whoui al- 
lusion was made earlier, cut up a 

Mr. John T. Pi,trick, wadesboro, I part ol his estate into small  fauns 
N  C, giving good  references as to ! anil sold then, at reasonable prices 

EnngeS lo Rlgbteea c;irl-. 
ALIIANV. NOV. I.—A putty 

yotlug girl told a pl.tintivestoii be- 
fore Justice (bite to-day, complain- 
ing that dashing Harry Fmklestein, 
of Troy, had won her affections, 
anil under premise of buying her a 
trousseau, borrowed W0 Irom her. 

directly up to the ballot  box, free   strangled 
of muzzles,  gags  and  bribes,  and       Christian Burkhardl.   ol  Ciiieiu 
vote iiulepeiideiitly ol   all  piiities.   nati,first shot himself in ihe mouth, 
cliques, rings, political diinagogiies.   ( unking to-end thebullel  lulu hi- 

lii.iin.    It did not kill bun,   and he machine   wire-pullers, and  ballot 
box repeating political henchmen. 
The colored American can better 
secure  bis rights and   protection 

ballot box   by   voting 

•It certainly seems to us thai il   Irom other sources. 

character, &c!    The first exeunsion I to his former slaves.    lie is a'  pro-(The  girl   afterwards  learned that 1 tnioiig1 
will arrive al   Norfolk rrom Penn-I nouueed believer in that   svstem,   her Harry   was  engaged to seven-   wuepemi 
sylvania November 13tb, the second I which baa been completely instilled I teeu other girls, of whom he had 
excursion fnun   New England two I by its success. borrowed   similar   sums,   so   the      A member of the Texas bar com- 
w.-eks   thereafter,   and   one   everv i    'The  /•„« representative also en- ! match was   broken   oil   and   an at-    milted   suicide   because   his client 
two weeks throughout the season. | countered Dr. A.   Kemp   Battle of   tempt made  to recover the money. 1 berated lllm tor losing His case. 

Boekwooil ilso has succeeiled III 
gel: iug satisfactory pictures ol the 
vibraI    _ •   in   the di 
ol .1 telephonic   ilistruiiiclil « ii 
pel soli   V   is   s|,e.,|,,n_    .,' 

then put the pistol behind hi- n.!il mean.- of a spark li  I.eydeii 
ear and flred the second lime. Snll Hie work must  have neen dom 
hewasnol kilhtl, and al  Ihe third the  twenty fourth   thousandth 
attempt he  missed   his   head alto part ol        1  md.    This rapidily al 
"ether.    The fourth time he pressed most exceed-,thai with which :, pol 
the   pistol   against   his nlalonreu. itician  accepl • oflici I is only 
The   cabbie  of   the   weapon   was equalled   by   the    readiness    with 
small, anil he is likely   to recover which .1 |mor girl  accepts  .inch 
from his wounds. husband. 



(?Iifi5rffiisbflai|Jatriot 
w i: i :K I . \    i iDlTioxi 

.    A.I- 

JOHN I!   HUBS] Y. 

 Whose III 

lilll lei islll 

' I aln 

! v II gill} !" 

llil}. 

Mj    Mary. 

in pursuit  ol him yesterday and advancement nol »nitt-«l lo I»i--* cm 
hare not returned Dp to ihi-hour dition or his relations to the domi 
,....        .    ,.   ...  „ iiiint  race:  and  they are too lnjr 

ol tin- post.   Sims is held rcspon „.,.,, ,.illl(.r tochauge lMr meth* ... .d 
Bible for the state ol  feeling thai   ,„. ,„   .„.,.,.,,| ,|ie ,-„ operation ol 
exists in Danville,  mere lhau any   those who favor a different |xilicy. 

other one man.    After he ai.isbed        Tl"' •'""ll(vltl»,|s' *»«« '" 
bis barrangac  Friday  night, a lie 

in i: 

Itichmoi il is ablaze wit li i u- 

— I lie I 

■    i _ fast. 

 The   trickster,   trait 

bites the dust. 

-The Uepublicati part}   mnsl 

Well. -II. 

'    lllll      I'll,   III     all.I 

i ii ,,.i.iatic 

fa my is now notorious, may Bland 
the expo, eits of tie- former, 

gro revenue officer b} tbe name of Hnd the fanatics who insist on per- 
Mates, got up and defied nny white leel social equality between tbe 
Democrat in Danville to attack blacks and whiles fairl} represent 

.... , i In- littler. 'I lie one will unike 
Sinn,  on   account  ol   bis  speech.   gm     ,,„,,.,„,„  to their colored 

lietwccu thirty and  forty   Demo allies just before the election, and 
crats were present,   but seeing tbe ap|ieal to them  with   promises full 

irerent and enraged condition ol "' glittering  generalities to rallj 
■ .. ...      , . in Minpoi I ol  llie   puttv which has 
the negroes, offered no resentment ,,„,,',],,,,,.,, M1 Ju.u ;;(Il(.ai.1: ,„„ 

whatever,   bnl   left  the   meeting,   the   service is found to be all on 
The mob looked for  Itates yestcr-   one   side,   like   the   handle   of a 

idaj evening,  but he was safe in   pitcher.    No practical good in an j 
thecusto. se, and be ese.,,.e.|   sbai* has ewr coure to tbe black 

man as the result ol   this party a! 
"•'tboiilj abigscare. ,,,,„,.,.    T|le othcre are sincere and 

The ••hi.-t  of police "I   the city   earnest.  Inn   visionary   and   mis 

lehiisetts   mil   hardl} 

s« ml   .1    Kill it ion   lo  the 

left tbe scene of the riot early ami 

hid his carcass in 11 neighboring 

livery stable. Be was discovered 

by Dr. Temple, who took occasion 

to severely denounce his coward- 
ici. 

A dastardly attempt was  made 

ahoiii Ho'clock last night  toussns- 

sinatc patrol ilubbard in the neigh 

i   i."'   borhood of tbe   dry   bridge.     He 

was shot through the leg ami pain- 

fully wounded.   The supposed as 

-.i-.-in   was   arrested,   and    when 

found had upon his person two pis  ' 

tola, two Louie knives  ami a fuse. 

The people here are prepared lor 

aiy   emergent'}   and  the}   all say 

Mahoneisni must go. M. 

guide.). They are continually fore 
ing the black,man against the bar- 
riers which prejudice has raised 
in In- exclusion from man} objects 
of his laudabie ambition and rea- 
sonable enjoyment,   as   if    these 
walls of separation must in the end | ofbeer, nothing is ever drank in the 
give way to such  assaults.    These I place.   Gambling is absolutely un 

111,-11 Polut Dots. 
^Ropcrtod for ihe Patriot.; 

The city is booming—Mat. Se- 
.list has gone to Richmond. Skat 
in- rink open every night, post- 
master lliiltnii is in charge ami 
good order always prevails. 

Fields Trials men are coming in 
ami they say tl eir trials will lie un 
usually interesting, with more en 
tries and larger premiums than last 
year. 

The street grading under super- 
intendent Se.-iisi, is progressing 
rapidly and some very lii.e work is 
losing done. Parties beiewbo for- 
merly opposed such work are no* 
iii favor oi it. The farmers like it. 
Other towns lake notice. 

Little Mamie Koellch, whose 
lather died here   last   spring,   was 
started alone and unattended to 
Hamburg, Germany, a lew days 
ago. .She is only nine years old. 
and alter getting to New York was 
in cross the Atlantic. England, the 
Channel, and go live hundred miles 
farther by land before reaching her 
destination.    Think of it 

High Point is deservedly proud 
of a few tacts.   With the exception 

and Its bloody repulse, and then 
gave a very vivid description of 
tbe repeated attacks on Long- 
street's position and the fearful 
carnage of the best troops of 
the Federal army. He gave the 
Federal numbers engaged as  113, 

A M.ii i c-luii- Book Oil l In- Weal lu r. 
[Xrn York San."! 

For at least  a dozen years we 
have studied with  interest   ihe ex- 
traordinary productions of Ihe goy- 
ernment   printing office  at Wash 
ington    Nothing lias come to hand 

A i l in \\ ash- 

'   i-si.lenl    \i thnr  in 

JI H ill in ge 

lb.  abolition  ol  all   internal taxa 
lion.    \V\ llul 

tie-   iniii a.il   i. \. ii>..   and ill- I!" 

I in Xante .n.i Parly. 
WuhiiKtvn I'irt. 

• 11} their fruits ye shall  know 

Ibem." are the words of one "who 

spake  as   never   man  spoke."     By 

efforts are worse than vain: net 
ther law nor logic will ever win a 
triumph over prejudice, and their 
us.- only intensities the resistence." 

That these are words of sober 
liess and truth every one who lias 

studied the negro question since 

the war must admit. Iu describing 

both classes tbe Jourmal of Com- 

'if,-, holds the mirror up to nat- 

ure. Bui it dues not siup here. 

While recognizing that there are 

suaie "earnest and sincere'' friends 

of the negro, in another paragraph 

it shows up ilu- titter hypocris} ,t 

thut as follows: 

A family >.i blacks were recent- 
1} refused II place at the common 

the   fruits which  the   Republican   table in a   fashionable hotel 

ma), the Confederate force present i up to date more remarkable than 
as 78,000, only 20,000of whom were I a small book just published at the 
actually engaged. He refuted tbe expense of the taxpayers by fie,i- 
popular idea that General Lee feral W. I!. Haze. Disentitled 
ought to have attacked liurnside | "Weather Proverbs." and il eon 
alter his defeat. sists of about   ISO  pages  of dead 

He made an eloquent vindication [ head   literature fit to make .-.our 
of   President  Davis,   and   paid  a   hair curl. 
touching tribute to bis  patriotism,!    The very first item of weather 
which was applauded to  the echo, i information  is  under the heading 
showing that President Davis still ' "Ass." and is as follows: 
lives in the hearts   of the   soldiers -wtetkanbaaiaatobar. 

II.- -are w»- -hall have rain that day. 

Proceeding down  the alphabet. 
we learn from licneral   HaZCU that 

-My Maryland !'' 
(Special to the Patriot.!* 

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 7th.— 

The Republicans gave up all hope 

yesterday morning of carrying Ma- 

ryland, ami conceded the election 

of Mcl.ane and the balance of the 

Democratic Stale ticket, but pre- 

dicted reduced majorities. In round 

numbers the Democratic majorities 

in this State at the two last clec 

tions were: 1880—15,000; 1882— 

G.ooo.   In the election which occur- 

Sollcitnr Mayuor'.   ProaHaed Jndgi 
|Si*-.'ia! ' 

WASHDtOTON. Ill' . NoV. 7,|, 

The  appoint,,;, ni   ol    .1    Banei,,! 
Davis,  one.  ol   the judg. 

Court of Claims, to   be officiu 

porter   of the   United   Stati 

pi-eu.c court, leaves  a   vacaiiey 

the Court of (Tuinis.    Ii \g 

cd here to day that the  pliii 

lie tendered   to   Secretar}    I■',. 

but the   PATRIOT represi 
learns from   good   uuthoril 

Hon. Kenneth Kay nor,  . 

of the Confederacy. 

THE  PERORATION. 

He closed as follows i 

No; we were overwhelmed by 
numbers. It degenerated into a 
war of friction and waste They 
could lose two to our one and yet 
be greatly superior to us in num- 
bers. The immigrants from the 
Old World in countless numbers 
were rushed to the frou to supply 
the places made vacant by wounds, 
desertion and death. Grant, in 
his campaign, but continued the 
policy inaugurated   earlv   in th 

"bears and coons are always rest- 
less before rain:" that ••when cats 
sneeze it is a sign of rain, and when 
cats are snooting foul weather fid 
lows;" that if a cat washes her 
head behind her ear, it is also a 
sign of rain; that rain is indicated 
if" a dog howls when somebody 
leaves the house: that "when the 
spaniel sleeps it indicates rain;" 
that "pigs, uneasy, grunting and 
huddling  together  indicate cold," 

red yesterday the Republicans were 

aided by a   dissatisfied  element of; Carolina,   pre. nt   solicitor 

the Democratic parly,  and  in the I Treasury, will be appointed   i„ , 

city of Baltimore fusion candidates I pos'tion.    It  is said  that 

for sheriff, state's   attorney,  and 

clerk of the   Superior court    were 

voted for by the ami Democrats. 

Judge Rayiior accepted his pi, , 

position, he "as promised ihe 

vacancy in the Court ol Claims. 

know n.    There is not a liar in town 
ami the calaboose has not   been oc 
cupied iii two nights. A gentle- 
man returning home a few morn- 
ings since alter a night's anxiety, 
watching thieves (be said), be was 
asked by his spouse at breakfast 
what h 
I 
s; 
pol 

l.ei.l>U.le l„,i,-. i\il10'    aJ.,,;.a,,
I1   

th0    batll«-s   tf«M 
'..,.- 1,,„,. 1Mb MhL] I ',;''"?. !"  ™ ' "tonii"- •"• Rwght.        ..,   ITTLK-Wheu   a    cow    slops 

ItKU.svi.i.K,    NOV.     Ilth.-Mrs.    J,'^"»■ **«*»*    ■««->. «*»' I and shakes   her   foot,   ,t  indicates 
Manes,    one  of  Tennessee's  most   **.""*L" ,'       ? "'a £   l"8   that there is  bad  weather   behind 
popular belles, is   visiting at   Mr.   **,« *EZ5*t

mt!m>'wm** P"*1*-   her.' 
and  a desolate   land.     Richmond 

The Virginia   Lrgi-lalurr. 
[Special I'-r UM Piilript.l 

RICHMOND, Va„ Nov. 7.—8.15 A. 

M.—The most conservative esti- 
mate is tiiat the Democrats will 

will have twelve on joint ballot and 

mi.} reach twenty-five. The whole 

southwest is wheeling into the 

Democratic line On popular vote 

the Democrats have swept the 

Stale. The coalitionists have been 

uttcrlv    routed    in    some   of their 

war of accomphshing by "the wear- I JgSKg "'/lere'-lre"'-   lew'o. 

accomplisli   Ii}   skill   or    prowess. ; ma|8 . 

We yielded t.. overwhelming nmn   !      uRmi      t*   u..     i.„ii   i   .i.    .i 
ben, tro fell commandine the re Un.i.-lt   the  bull   leads   the 

.    spect of our enemies and   the  ad  i ,'"' '" T'f  " I':l*."1'"'v ™m "'""l ' t"**** BtroughoWs.    The Damo- 
rbal he would have. ••Twokerds,"   miration of the   balance of man \zLf 'XTZ!"* ., ' 's Baw,e»f> ■ cratic vote the largest ever polled. 
e   iuvolunrarily   answered.     She   kind.   Richmond was the objective ! ?',«'  "'.'**   '!'»'   cows  to   precede DemoeratTeteBt 
.w his pair and "raised" him. The! poirt  of  every    movement.     For '""'••■ ""    "''"""''   "'"   ,M" ""™r    .,., ' o,' - ■- 
u> was divided. his   Fredericksburg   Chi     cllors    ,:""- " '"" °' *" S l,OIS' 1""1 M 0Ut "' 

PI.M.1 v - tt'ht-n ihe donkey blon hi- 
"I'i* lime IJ houia y..ur hay * ■ I. 

100 Delegates—with tbecbancesiu 

| favor of two more Senators am 
more Delegates. 

Vilginlj. 
(Special l.i Ihe P;iti   ■ 

WASHINGTON,   NOV.   7th ij1(, 

pending Virginia  election was thr- 
all absorbing topic of discussion .., 

this city yesterday   and last  n 

Intense excitement prevailed, i|„. 

feeling  between   tbetwooppo 

political elements in this city 

as pronounced and intense 

this was a portion of \ irginia. 

A prominent Alexandria Demo 

crat last night told Ihe PATKUII 

representative thai, over I.nun i„. 

groes from this city were taken n> 

Alexandria yesterday ami voted 

When   asked   how   it   was |K>ssiblr 

six I for them lo  vole  there,   he   said 

| "The Mahonites had   the registr.i 

--' »»•;•■    the   nun- which  tbe   Republican ,aWe ,„ „   flw|liol,ab,e ,,„„.,.    \V,       Dr. T. E. Balsley  and   wife re-1 f, rv vc   s e faltere    uThnThv   »*»*¥■•■■■ »««»""1 •»« 
""    party has borne in   the South, i, is asked a very sincere man  who was I turned last night Ir their bridal j her example   ,,rov«I  ,  •   '   11,1 I h,vU,n' ,?,D' H"'1  uefc8 to l"1' * 

kuoa n to tbe people of thai section, ■'inesi in his condemnation for his ! tour North. I her soil might be overrun the spirit I ""   *''''"' *** ,""*"sv- 
ii.   ii...m  lu no civilized country- in modern '°rutal comlnc-tV if he would have      We an- on  the lookout   for the I OI' her people was invincible.   She'      ,'J'",":.vr!'.""■" ,!';,;"S'!":h-"; .. 

«ir«t Kejolclug In Rlrhmond. ''"" ,is,.S /""' Voted  ,v'''-v n 

Special to the Patriot them     The names of these  Wash 

was the object,  and   Virginia,   for j rtu"&|   S^iffi,!rf binfo  with        R,OTMOI,D'  Nor'   7~X   P'   Bt_   ington negroes   were placed there 

Falls, this county, is visiting Miss I She S i^'hiil ^"t^""0-  t^-tbeiient to science: The Democrats have turnci loose on, and  they  voted,  too.    I 
Wallace Galloway. 2nd forEJloSSi? DrSatedta   „ "«'" ^-«'"-'-  are said to Cap : hcreandare having aoold lime Vir    them   voting    thej    were   r. 

wings in an unusual Manner  gmia jubilee.   Business is suspend.! when I left Alexandria.'' 

'be , ei| nod the bull.-tins.as they are dis  |     Ma hone was at lion 

Root. Harris 

Hiss Sue   M.  Carter, of Eagle I the loost 

■iiti' 

um,an  HI  . 
•. 

li\N\ II.I.i;, Nov. I.—Till Main.lie 

.   null cenc} and 

In nl dit} has  I.HI nc  ii-  legitimate 

ti ni                                     -   been evi- 

ii   needed  but   the 

i ipitille 

11.it and l.l'i.id-h-.l.      I he   negroes 

h}  Iii   in 

llamatoi i, ilei iuceii 

ill il                   i     nl  Vlahoue's Inn 

ling          i     i               ,    inevitable. 
Il has come and  \. il Ii   1 • I |\ eon 

Alvm .loilin e.mipau} wasplaving 

t" a full housi .I- ,i house, 

B M held near 
l..i..:.iinliirii d l.\ one Suns. In Ihe 

rtnii ■■•• .a his I ii- | luc- 

i'd ii i| signed i.i 

man} ei :ln |. a.liu- I lemoerul - i i 
Danville,     fin ugleil   mil 

'    tin II.   a- his 

nan vieiousi}   ami 

itizeel 

.'v aid.   Irai 
t"i   and    iiini."      I he   h n languc 

ti.iii-ee,i.l.-.l   all the   limits  of de 

in   polii ieal 

iliscusMon, .mil excit. il ihe negro. - 

to ineemliariMii   and  iiiiudi r.     \ - 

nil  ol the ii.HI,in-iii- 

made kuon a   in    the   eit} the 

nioriiiiig  ,i citixens'  indigna- 

tion meet ill. t|. 

eil   m  the 

iuse in  Hi-  aflerno mil 
the mi i uli ml   ovei   when 

• uttempi   was   was  made 

h}   ■   in- to . liter 

Ihe i I'h.      i.bi     lion uas 

brought   on  an 

*'•' Walter 
Holland   and   a  negro,   nhieh  re- 

ed    in   blows.        Holland     ills 

hea | UIHIIII Ihe 

■   list, «hrn  a negro 

policeman     iiiterlered.   and   with 
c.i.l.i-il pistol   il.lii.iiid.il    Ilia.   Ilol 

l-«l"l si Id   Stop. ||  sjjj. 

n.d i-i Hi,-   OIOIHI}    uork   that   fol 

lowed.     On,, pjstol    shol     was lile.l 

ITS in ipii.-k   success 

>i.id pus 

•"'•- reels,    dits.ting 
rigbt   and   leli       i , ,    ,„   l,,,,,,  ,„ 
lii-i' .   . |M.j. 

■' • It-n, wild with 
•'M'lt. n'ronts 
aod   iu     ■ ..     ,   ,    ,: ...,,     ,  ],|||.,., 

sn<l   lint 

'•'"'   S'!   '' I     «.U 

«»t«\|e»n i I iii   news of (he 

ill<-h 
out thet   • , 

■ i il IM jo eil ter 
and const, tlj, ,[„. 

■' e houses 

■'   '  ' mi: i- 
II" 

• •-' d «vi -.lap,- 

nl a .".• 

t lllli. ,1   to 

"   WH.I1   (It'll 

iml in, ,.i 

1'""   ,; and 

""" :.],■,!. 

WI.'. .',,,(   i   , ||€, 

wen 

1}.      Onl}   in 

I and 
Tl.-. S waul.    I loll mil 
to |M  ■ n nl. ,|. 

'"" ! I'lvmpl 
'> '•" i ipiii i  was 

• '■ 

ill   on 
t   is   i 

.-in. 

il ii- tor 
• he Senate, uhose  ii et udiai} 

;  the   riot,  led 

'"" ■ ■ minutes bclore the 

I irt} went 

'brutal conduct,' if be would havi 
sent 

an 

We are on   the  lookout   for the i "•' her people was invincible.    Sbb 
i-le excention of        "  ,       "'," ""., 'I'"'-I"«'l''s '" ■' ] thieves who made a raid on Greens- j •«»« nothing of her ancient renown 

in mtsingi   ex.   .nun       ,,,,,,   „,   ,,. ,,„s fi y   and   boro Satunlay night.   Should they M" the  war.    She gave Washing 
I -I.111.I.    have    the    neoole    lu-eli  so    otllKl-a   lit-..   Il     .,,.,....,...I    I .      ....      :..".. •   I  IT ...      P    . • _  "'"i. 

ll"il„'..KR ni.'li beforeUwben, 
» .■ ■hull ha\e wfather thi-k I tl,ii. 
J-nr tl th*> hen iin.lt ln-furu thu eaek 
We shall b«Te iraaUierhanlaaaMo 

played from the newspaper offices 

are greeted with   yells thai  make 

the    hair    stand  Oil     cuds.       Sueh 

tl 

alar guests of ihe hotel in .pi, 
an    issociation     from   which 

always voted tbe Republican ticket,   shrank himself." 

No man II iw attempts to deny the      And this isa type or the average 

the damning allegations thai  nsed   "negro lover," whether he be fro 

to   be   -neered   ai   as "Democratic j the North or the South 

campaign lies/    N'o man now tries   either 

to a| ilogize for the wrongs inflict-   of the 

Tak 

as a ''carpet bagger" or one 

'earnest and sincere" bpyo- 
eil   "ii   a  coiM|uered  and   helpless   elites, hi 

ti,,,, ! Ierstoo.1. for the ladies' benefit, I j^Za 'ZZ1ZZ*'?: "■'! '".''" ''"I" '■ "   l""r,,,'"s '" remam : -... i ,i... tb. i',„i,.,, 
of course, that he  is   not   married; .  .,',,!' .'m'      I,.': ,' ft "'"' ?,"" ' Uv ■ °"1'  ""   Vi,«il ■'"•'".v Ob WA8HISOTON,  Nov. 7.-I1.LM..- 

s^t^AsushM,r \ -SS s??*rs ?»wwt«tE I r; : ,,,s ^ l^roi 
TI       i ,i    i> i • i i    .    . .-       ,!l'"1"" "' her sister States and   pensUiat patients  with   inoVrit!^   the ^Rislature to th- Democrats. 

,; SKASffJB sa: il:: tttawitjs.,ttw SSK Ii1,; l? ^ ^ <Tbe ,,'•,;"•;";,,i,■ *?j" •*** 
'"'"   *'"""' "' "'"   -rnne.i.ive  drill at        Rit-hmond fell, ,hen leli Virginia   mlstah^^iatiS   of"'"''  "» ' !     "'^    '"' '""" "S '"  * **"* oinpetilive  drill at 

Richmond   last    w.ek.   our   boys I and then the Corfetieraev 
brought home half ol the amount. 
11     was     understood     with    the 
captain  of the   Kaleigl 

in P. :. 
burg, and visiting ;,||,,) ,ilc. |,., 

places during the day. 

Large Democratic gam- 

made in llai I isburg. and then 

no disturbances at the poll- tl 

Stuart, Democrat, is undoubted 

ly elected   Del-gat.- to the Leg 

tare from Alexandria, over li 

Readjustee and Rowe, Republican, 
iu spite of the importaliiiii of i 
Mitels from this ,i|\. 

The two candidates for the 

islamic ai Staunton,—Opie, IK'iwi 

crat. ami  Hamilton,   Reatljuster, 
but neither were seriously bun. 

When   the   poll-holdei -   repaiied 

t» the place designated for ballot 

ing at :i precinct in Roanokeeoun 

t.\  }esleida}   inoinilig,   the}   found 

no  registration   books.    This f»retcll   the  calamity.    l,„,h  {   .   """   ' '*•*«•"•  '»»»»•« 

■ I vc.rs ici'v?'.'     N'i "■W'   V ,'i"1"''''"   s,'r,'1K'11 mvl ■""* ""' ','"1'' -'<■'» to   """•' Sta,ea    '""   I*——** are   e4lle, lm , Kivea      v;11,, 
:,:.:',,S..,,',n,.,::!?,,"lsl"<T  l'-""«as    be alluded   to   an -   the  harmful i *"d with joy.     Dispatebes from all    Democrati 

pre 

i hi-1 
Ml  » « Hlil-l I \\ 

fhe liospel tcmp-ianee  work   ol 
Christian women, was begun 
in i layer and faith December 
23d, 1ST.'!, in Hillsboro, Ohio, bj 
Mrs. Judge Thtimpson, (daughter 

coadjii 

ng 
but a distressful shame lor any pa- 

triot mind io dwell on tbe events 

of those dark years. As tbe mem- 

bers .a a prond family would avoid 

thiuking or speaking of an auces- 

lei who was bung  lor murder, or a | of (Sov. Trimble), and  her 

brother who was lynched for horse 

i stealing, so all good citizens, of all 
pai ties, like to ignore tbe events 
i" which we have referred. 

Hut those events cannot beignor- 

i 'I » h, n an Administration, claim- 
ing in  represent   the same  part} 

"ml w ged, robbed, insulted and 

tyrannized over tbe Southern peo    "nd local, and ovei 

Richmond l»i-,.-.} 
For more than ten years—since 

the Association was organized in 
1870—one of the most delightful 
features of "Fair-week" has been 
the re-union of veterans of the 
Army ol Northern Virginia, who 

th.-r to revive memories of tht' 
» 
I 

i committed  the sacred duty ol   skj to patch a Dutchman's breeches 
keeping green   the graves and   t„   expect fair weather." W isittv^    v ,1'"'"-     n -.., 
preserve unsullied the memories of Lnbbl.s over elan. beds, accord- i x, 4*««OT01f, So% . .-II 20— 
the dead. While one of us may . '"g to General llazen. indicate MWS,,M glVea *" Port-Pil!ow. 
remain, lei him, it need be. like Old Win. If a Sunday sunset is „|, ' ril''lmers-l;epublicaii-c.,nibination 
Mortabiy.   tlevote   himself to the   scnre.1, there will   b,.  ,;.i„ before  a   blackeye.    A   large Democratic 
pious task   oi renewing ami   pre I Wednesday.    If the skin on  the ' ,-„,., „  n   i        ... 
serving,he records and   chiselling , belly  of   the  ea'lish  is unnsnalh' I   .    \        '   "'"'; J""1 ""'   "l:l,'""-V 

. i , 

tors.   Its first meeting was hehfin   brave old   davs ol 'ill-'ii^ andto   ?1!|l?!r1
,,,,to i"*J

mi?W* "woripliona  *"»i •«* ""<   tot a cold winter 
the Presbyterian Chinch, Rev. Dr.   hear recited some chapter from the !      ■ ,      '    'b'ctls that must not die: , He has discovered that   fish bite 

Aland hist or 
mak 

.-.o.ii*-.-iiiiiu.-i   IIOIII tue . .....i i . . .. :    ',     . .    ,         '••'* on,- 
y which thev helped to !Z™ ,m!h,

rge W " '* V1" nee-  bimt^when the moon is in the tail; 
essar} to this  end,  to  teach   your ! but it  the   moon runs low. expect 
Children the names of the  battles. ; warm weather."    If eels  are 

' the names of the heroes,  as  far as   lively, it is a sign of raj,,. 
THE  oi! VTOR, 

pie. i- going through the South nn 
del numerous aliases trying to re- 

establish ihe old reign of rascality, 

with the "Southern desperado" 

substituted for tbe Northern ad- 
i eiiturer. 

Whether ii calls itself "Readjiis- 

ter," •• \nii-liourbon." "Indepen- 

dent," '•Coalition," or "The Great 

Liberal Party," it is the same old 

part} whose rule was ruin, whose 
touch was disgrace. 

This Stalwart faction thai is now 

on lop is composed of the men who 

led the crusade against Ihe South. 

The Administration,  iu allyiiu it- 

McSurely pastor.   The Indies   win 
engaged in it  were  of all  den i 
nations, and their work from   thai 
day to this has been altogether un I 
sectional and   non-partisan.     The 
work iu its organized form is known 
a- the   "Woman's  Christian  Tern- 
peril lice   Cuinn."   National.   Slate, 

llnee thousand 
towns and cities are non organized. 
Its objects are to unite the   women 
of all branches of Christ's Church 
in temperance   work,  for  the pur 
pose of educating the young, runn- 
ing a belter   public   sentiment, re- 
forming the ilriukiiigclasses, trans- 
forming  by  the power of divine 
• ira.e those who are  enslaved   i.\ 
alcohol, and removing  Hie   .Irani 
shops from our streets by law. Tbe 
wonderful victories of this society 
in   Iowa.   Ohio,   ami   other Slates 
arc well known to the reading pub 
lie.   On the I'-M   of December,  ol ,. 
tin- year, will occur the  tenth   an- ,"... ■ 
iiiM'is.n v o| ihe crusade,  and it is ' '"' ' 
the earnest hope of the ladies thai 
li} this date every State and Terri- Last yeartl.,-, 
torj   ma.\   be  organized.   To  this bappy in the selection of the gal         J- *"» more alacrity than 

I" 
very 

" lavitn i ,.k, :.i ihe Ta 
■•When the subjects approprial 

to this  occasion   pass..I  in mental 
! review b.-fore me  there eame pre- 
eminently first thai grandest of all 

, themes on which an  orator can ad 
; dress a North   Cimdina  audience; 
; a theme which thrills  both orator 
and   audience, and   thai  is N'orth 

Both Nines tiaiui New   tort. 'f'alolina.     It is a subj.-ei. niycoun 
.S|,„i;,i ;..,h, i'-„,i„,., j try men—it   is a  subject—that   i- 

WASHINI;TON. Nov.   7.—11:30.    grand in   name and   grand in his 

Roth side claim   New    York   state.   '""', ■''•'* Br8".'1 '" "s r*ople and 

is estimated nl 2<i,00n. 

in 
: t 
i I 
. (i 

I 
Leigh Robinson spoke on •The 
Wilderness";   next they  bad Col. 
u illiam Alia i "Jacksou's  Val 
lev Campaign"; next, Gen. Fitz 
Lee on "Chancellorsville"; nexi, 
Major II. 11. UcClellan on  ••Stuart 

gether, never to be forgotten. We 
were unsuccessful. That proves 
nothing as to the right. The prin- 
ciple is unchanged. Impartial his 
tory will vimlieate us, anil to that 
tribunal we cominii the Lost Caasi 

dog." 

anil his Campaigns," and then Col.   There need be .inflict in all this 

ln'«T's   i ami see its beauties and   its u 
"but.     Look   around   you.   men   ol 

Fa-tern Carolina, andseetlie beau 
ty ami wealth of land and watei - 

«-   -.U  a  ba,,;^'",' --"■'.ior,,},  Tim Dem- I ZSTi^£Sb£gt£ 
charaeter; she eve.  comuian.ls ||„. : «*•*•« >»'>|ority in l))82 was  2,003. ' the use of man, save only the tro.» 

! rain to cease."      _ | jeal   plants     "- 

-When gnats dance ill Febrnarv , 
the husbundm, ,,,,„„„ „  ,„.K.:Nl.w J(.rM.v  ^^   ih 

"The   rainbow 

lllg tijlli In Neil j,,--,,. 
ISpedal lo tin Patriot. 

WASHINGTON. NOV. " —i I«2<I. 1 

mocratic   b\ 

r Anderson on   "Cbickainan-   with our dutv  t.. the   cVii'on. ""l7"is '   ""The'cohii'   ...    ■  i """,r ,v,rlf"  ,'"«l'r *MK»I >iaj.„ii,. ' !'''', ,.'!".".,s:    's,"'   >'""   hold   i 
the duty of every   citizen   to  pre    fro,,    vello      t.,  ,    I  "i   <'l"\">i"'B', s„„,i,, ,..,„,. ,.„ri.„ '     '"■""""I inland   waters  ttitl : 

"BKEEAL SCALB8. serve it in peace and defend itin   rain"" '» r«W»h indicates      WASHINGTON. Nov. 7--11 20—  ™h""*»"   'wltb,    silver}   b, 

ni. Miss Manees,:.   .aid's .-,- and accompnshed ^   SgXEtf V*™»« *''"«' '    S^^^lrtlS&   The  S£Z £ZH^fl '"'" "   ^-P*** ""S  """ '! 

yeai   tlcman. Gen. A. M. Stales. „t "forth   ^^.""j' Ji ,-ks""  ;""'  ,ll«-'r <* \ phenomenon is probabl'v  styled a '"■ -»* Patronage, has   S?«, '^Z , 

no other object than to prolong the   the I'acitic coast, and 
Carolina,   ami 

programme in \ irginia next 

day. will carrj with ii the over- 
Ihrovi ol the entire plan lor rebuild- 
ing the old partv under alias ■- 

"■ W. C. T. C. before th. 
tenth   uuiveisar}   aforesaid,   '..';-- 
Willaid and Miss Cm.Ion will hold 
adi.-s temperance meetings as fol 

lows : Nov. |5th. in I'aiis. Texa- 
N, 

■ i..mm.-in   sol 

tin N.g. 
1    "'-! i.'-i.il.'   I i.w 

Uu,-lii.ii 

fhe New Vork Journal ,1/ Com 

"tern, whose proverbiall} dispas 
sionate   and    eoiiservativi niter- 

Nov. L'iiL'1. inC,,iii,i|,..\li-,.:  N„V.   tbe delivery   of his   splendid 
-< th. in Greensboro, N. C,   To any   dress. 

the audience t. 

•''^iwsent. Tiu.oidWi,igi„,.a. 
t.em-rai Scales was received with Ktaonia WhiaaUaonnisB-dBwa h> .vi...,,,!,., 

great warmth, and was frequently st«ob™.] 
inteiTupted with applause timing "We are and have been in favor 

or ail   oi these  meeting 
gentlemen interested in 
lian   rial,'i 
homes and 

■ - - 

>. ii. 

/nth 

ad    "I a tariff for rtniiur   and rtrrnue 
«»/.'/, and that tor no more  revenue 

la.Ik- .„       ""li a graceful iiitrodnctioii he,   than is  sufficient   to  support  the 
he Chris    announced   as   bis   theme,    -The   Government in an  economical  ad- 

nor "i   prelecting  the   Battle of Frclericksburg."   After  mini,tration thereof. We I that 
iiiMicii   oi ihe state   a. bnc, summary oi   the glorious   in levying such a tariff in manv iu 

 -always command the respect-   SfS. ^ ""'" ^   '"""^ "•'' ,h" Ar,">  '" V'""'"'"   !rti'»-" "'«.v be 
lul eoiisiderati I 
ev, a when these d 

it. discusses at len 
ivelj iii,-negro (|Ue 

b}   Ihe   decision 
1 oral m (he civ il rig 

goes over the whol 

braced in the pa 

future of the negro 

• I he negro since 
ed from iwi 

is difficult to -,\ 
bin, the  greatest injury 

Epizootic is a name forepidem 
ic disorders occurring among aid 
mills, ol which we  have   many   VII 

rious instances on   record   ' The 
state   ol   the    electiononieter   and 
other   meteorological  instruments 
should be earefull.v   examined dm 
ing the prevalence of such 
lence,'" 

Pennsylvania. Nebraska 
neetieiil go lie;.i,l,|i,..,n. 

pesli 

M] M.irvlan.l, 
.-I-....U   a,,- rat, 

V>A8HINGTON.   NOV.   7.—Mary, 

land   eoes   Democratic  bv  18000   .'"" "?■""" I"'1"1"!' i">'1 "'ik' 
' • H"'   ' ;lr"1"''' ^e   richest    | ,„ |. 

goes 

majority. 

to the great highway of the sea 
Look to tbe  table lands of tbe 

centre, where agriculture ami mm 

ol 
ol 

irfa 
ii. I 

ii- in 

■ 

f thai mail, 
Hard} people and mark the spark 
bug' waters and health giving ..'i 
that makes thent great ami liuppv. 
LOOK, too, at he, „,ig|llv ,M„1;1I 

jains, iH-ueath whose 'ba- lie 
bnneil the vast  wen in,   ,|,ai in In 
tore shall develop ,,,,.1  nil!..'  North 

proudest 

"Human hair ,,,.)) curls and 
Kinks at the approach of a storm 
ami r.-straighteus after the 

familv   "I '■.""i" wealth   in   the 
ha"-"-'"   '>"'■••>• States.      See,    too,    her 

i?.,.„    •"'" '•'."'''"'"'""• ••eights, the  point  where the  t 
RICHMOND, itb.-*30p.m.—Kc    l;.',""1 •*»■  '"  e nearest 

•vnis to V 
are poiutii 

r.-ai ing their 
eiiwanl und |' I 
sui its on ihe 
binds. Grand, 
yinen, is the 
nl,  Carolii 

'e.l ti mi- wordi 
I-  "I'lr,-.. 
ni   while .li.. 
he   world   has 

greed   that   there is  no remed\ 
'"I'lal to Dr. Bull'w congh syrup 

I'h.-«anl. will. bu.l.ll... 
OB I'. •..-„.. ., :.,„|.;i. 

H.-|>iili!ican  «ru., 
■I..- i.n to UM Patriot 

WASHINGTON, Nov. ;_ 11.20.— 

Republicans carry Pennsylvania, 
Minnesota and  Connecticut     The 

niajorityin Connecticut iseslimai.,| 
at 3000.    In 1882, Connecticut 
Democratic by i,ic,i. 

it went i 

-As a purifier, Avcr's Sarsapii 
rila acts directly ami promptly. \ 
single buttle will   prave its meiit« 
Mail}   Ihousamlsol -people are 
i.J sa.eti from dangeroiis fevei 
Uie exercise of a little limeh   can 
iu properly cleaning the svstem bv 
the use ,,f this remedy. 



f'llFlSrffllshflrnflatriflt      -9uite ;l"  I"*****!**   revival V.  lirvjltrilJUlUUUaiUUl   naa j«Ht closed «t   Buffalo  l'r.sby. 

KENSDORO. X. <'.. NOVEMBER arkm 

— Itoston people are writing here 
•  »inter board. 

—Memli n'iall & Co. will add ;m 
storj in their factory. 

-Mrs. Davitl   W'hartoii, accoiu- 
|ninied her huabiMid loTarboro. 

—Dr. Beiilxiw received three fine 
( heifei s  ilu-   morniug  from 

lie North. 

terianobnrch, near tliis city, and 
on Sunday nineteen joined the 
church ii|)ini a profession of faith. 
Twenty-five persona proleaaed reli- 
gion during the meeting. 

How lo latch Wild Turkeys. 

An experienced hunter says if 
you will baft turkeys for a fen- 
weeks with rye or wheat, and after 
they gel to eating the bait regular- 
ly if you will soak the grain in 
brandy youM get them. lie says 
you must bait in a field or the tor- 

-The Baleigh Ob,'.™ tells thia | k,.ys wi,i „(.t ,iwav  wllik. „,..,. ;lrt, 
;,IV'- ■   s""v:  '-w*ke eooatv  drank.    He aaya of all the figbting 
usi  ii the tax   returns be an in- i V1)l, ,.v,,r „.,„. it „.,,, ,„. „„.,.,. „,,,.;; 

Pumpkin pies, ei 
qililtillgM   anil candy 

'I   older. 

in shucking*, 
pullinga are 

in 

in 

dex. lie the parading of sheep   rais 
era, for it U stated that we have 
only six cloga, while there are over 
7.IMKI slieep "' Wake can go np 
head. 

—There has been a colored man 
in Danville tor several days tr\ in;; 
to   get    hands  to  work   at   Wist 

they gel full  of the  liquor soaked 
grain.   

The Cotton Crop. 

The cotton acreage in ten conn 
ties of North Carolina ami six coun- 
ties in upper South Carolina is 
about live per cent, greater than 
that   of  last  year, but  the  yield 

Trlegraphlr   Brief.. 
All international bench show will ! 

lie given  in   New  Orleans,  begin 
"iiig December 1st. 

C.F. Dewey,  alias  Halpjrt, the 
forger, has  been held at Boston in I 
•5U.00U bonds for trial. 

The   races   at   Brighton  Beach 
Monday were won by Kate Dawes, ' 
Treasurer, Little Buttercup. Biuns- 
»iek and Arsenic. 

On Saturday night, at Cronau- 
ville. Tenn.. James Casey killed 
Thomas E. Zel—the result of a 
quarrel over a game of cards. 

James S. Lndington, a New York 
lumber dealer, has made an assign 
■Bent    Liabilities.  153,203;   nomi- 

Df BULL'S An Old Soldier's DAVID B pR0SSER, Wittkowsky & Baruch, 
EXPERIENCE. Muafitctarerand \vh..|.-,i,. Hn,i \t,.tni\ 

" C&lTert, Tezu. 

u   -a . Maj S. 1W»2. 
I wish to expresi my appreciation of the 

raloable qualities of 

til .1 : ,:   |\ 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral    Saddles aDd Harness- 

H-iiatoi Butler, of South Caro 
passed through  this morning. 

iig home. 

— Mr. Jefferson Davis was among 
II i ivals at the Benbow house 
IIIOI niug. 

—Sow   house   your   pumpkins 
shelter your cabbage, for win 

approaehetb. 

—The Dutch sign fixed  our first 
foi    November   Kith.     The 

•Hutch sign" must go, 

—Mi. \V. D.    McAd    being   a 
pronounced temperance man, is 
doubling the capacity of his hotel 
r inter II. 

—In. I'.cni.nw is building a *1"0 
hojr 1*11, and will give a house 
« inn •..: when his Ited Jerseys 
naki theii debut. 

—The Ualeigh Light Infantry di 
ruled the l>l,000 prize won at the 
Virginia State fair with the Reida 
iiile i.ight Infantry. 

—A  lady   on   Asheboro   street 
ol, a   cat   lor   a   burglar   last 

', and made things lively about 
Ike house for a while. 

—-Thej say that when  the   clerk 
, okes   court    administers  an 
• i   i « itness it makes the cold 

ill* dance a gig over him. 

—Kphri.im Moore waa convicted 
i   manslaughter   at   Stokes  court 

this   week,   and   sentenced   to   live 
-caiH in the penitentiary . 

— It    is    the    opinion    of   some 
linilford farmers that   the   largest 

nf « heat c\ er  sown  in   (rail 
lord ha-, been seeded this fall. 

—The ten ti amps, having worked 
«i faithful!) foi two days, were dia 
charged lhi- morning, and took up 
the line ul   march for the far South. 

—The town clock   is   on a   pro 
tr.ictnl frolic,   and   is   keeping   all 
s.-vN of   hours.     The    factories, 
school-    ami    shops   all    complain 
thereat. 

—Mi I I Harmon, merchant, 
el High Point, made an assign 
ment jestcrday.    K.   I).   Steele is 

Liabilities $8,000, assets 

—The Ingle bridge   petition was 
laid over for want of witness- 

es.    The    eonimis-i -is    hope    to 
this question   at   their  next 

nig. 

— Mr. W. II. Lindsay, son of Dr. 
A I>. Lindsay, is on his way home 

the West. He says nine 
riniiitlis is enough for him. Ker 
Dersville i- his address hereafter. 

—Sheriff  Gilmer   was   'possum 
bunting last night,  and in the  e\ 
IIIH lame of his youthful fancy  be 
mistook his leg for a  gum tree ami 
whacked into it.     He is lameto day. 

—Postmaster White and  II. T. 
Whittington  spent two days hunt 
mg mar   Hamburg  and  returned 
Saturday with  10 ducks. 1 turkey. 
!■'! birds, - sipiirrels ami "_' rabbits. 

—M. Blow II and family have re 
turned from Kokomo, 1ml . and 
propose to spend the remainder ol 
their days in Ureensboro. Six 
months in   the   Weal  was enough 
foi  them. 

—Sheriff Ullmer completed   Ins 
tar   rounds   last week,     collecting 

Jo per o-nt.   of the   county 
taxes.  Collections were better than 
last year, but no) BO good as the 
reai   1881. 

—Col. Pomeroj is negotiating 
with Mr. a. T. Glaaoock lor the 
rreetiou of a brick   machine shop 
OH the lot between his laundry and 
the sash and blind lactorv of VV. 
D. Memleiihall &  I 0. 

Point.   He had  .ncceeded In get | per acre is about 20 per cent. 'less, i ""' "ssets. Nl,581; actnal, 115,. 
ting only  eight   up  to 
Saturday,   and   half an 
the i ml he   had 
his list. 

12   o'clock 
hour alter 

manv as li.» on 

—We   learn  that 
smash up on the   C 

there was a 
P. & Y. V. Ii. 

K.. at Gulf, Friday night. An eu 
gine was standing on the main 
line, when another engine, ahead 
of which were two freight cars, ran 
into it. The damage was about 
I  ,000. 

—Two burglaries weiecommitted 
in keulswllc last night. This goes 
far    to   Confirm    the   suspicion   of 
policeman Weatherly, who only 
desisted from arresting two MIS 

picious characters as they boarded 
the Richmond train Sunday, under 
strong legal advice. 

The picking season lias been very 
good, two thirds of the crop hav- 
ing been picked, a little   over   half 
of which has bee arketed.    The 

crop, except about 100,000 bales 
which will be consumed in Go home 
mills, will be sent to New York, 
northern mills and Liverpool. 

7G9. 

William Swinburne, a pioneer' 
locomotive builder, and for eleven ! 
years City Comptroller of Paterson, j 
N. J., died Sunday, aged seventy- i 
eight years. 

Due of the heaviest rains known \ 
in   that   section  for   years  fell  in j 
Chicago Monday.    At midnight.it 
amounted to nearly three and one i 

gent old colored "maii" at' tile d7|'a"t I llfj][l"^    Mi,l,J' b««WM»- were 
tins morning on his way to Wake      " 

SYRUP 
For the Cure ot coughs, Colds J 
H c,r . :.c   .Lror.cnitij.Croup.Infi.il 

'. thma, Whooping Cough, In J 
<       nt <   n ;umption and for ihe re- 

■• timptive persons in aiivan-l 
ced stage. of the Disease,    lor Salt 
by all Dniggists—Price, 25 Ce 

On 
••<•« lac Hack iii Dixie.* 
reporter met a   very 

SALE OF 
BELLEVUE HOTEL, 

HIGH POINT. N. C. 
intelli- 

—Rev Dr. Pritchard passed 
through this morniug from Louis- 
ville. Ky. He has been called to 
the (i 1 st Baptist church in Wil- 
mington and will preach there next tell you, boss. 
Sunday, lie looks older by several 
years. He thinks that he will 
spend his remaining days in North 
' 'aroliua. 

—Gen. Scales' address belore the 
Army of Northern Virginia, in 
Richmond,    Thursday     night,   the 
Slate says, "was a line specimen of , F,ve. "s a ,""t' °" a three stringed 
terse and masterly English, and ; l,a"i° "hen the train moved off 
the distinguished speaker spoke 
like a brave soldier of his old ene- 
mies and his former comrades. 
When he concluded he was warmly 
applauded and was presented by a 
Northern lady with a beautiful Don 
ipiet." 

The lumber firm of Wescott 
Bros., of Grand Rapids, Mich., 
made an assignment Monday even- 
ing. Their liabilities are $150,000. 
They claim that they can pay dol- 
lar for dollar. 

A disastrous tornado visited 
Springfield, Mo., yesterday after- 
noon. It is reporteil that live per- 
sons were ki'led, thirty or more 
wounded, and one hundred houses 
damaged or destroyed. 

By the explosion  of a  kerosene 
•amp  in a house on (lunch   street 

•,r tb,.   .,      F1    •"* . ° N"rtl1   H"«*'-   I!"*»<'».   Mo"*tf  morning. 
m™»  »Vl^Ft2VS2fcS£mXI? i Miir-V ■■*■■■*  «««fl twentv-four 

•       ••     -I     "1   ',",    $**,   a'"' A,'"i«' Kelley.aged twentv-one agin      -1 se   gwnie hack to Dmc, , „ probablv ti,t:1,^ ,MmUM,; 
Cod bless you—vous de tust white        ....       ,    ,,., *    , 
man dat's called   me uncle in six i , lllll,u'"'<l   Milton, colored, tiiur- 
months!-     He   was  preparing  „, j dered his unstress,  Annie   Hunter, 

at    Pittsburg,    Pa.,   late  Sunday 
light    The murderer jumped from 

County, from which place he went 
last March lo Indiana. He says 
six mouths is enough for him in 
that section. He got better wages, 
but when he paid his re: t and for 
his "grulk," be didn't have as much 
left Saturday night as he did in 
Raleigh. Besides, he said the 
white folks had 110 use for the col 
ored man out there. They did not 
mistreat them, but just let them 
alone—not even noticing them at 
all, when they could help it. "I 

said the   old   man, 

u x cough remedy. 

•• Wlnte with Chaiehill'f »rmy, just before 
the Unle or Viduburg, I contracted a se- 
vere aH| which terminated ID a dangerous 

cough. I found no relicJ till on our march 

we came to a country More, where, on asking 
tor some remedy, 1 was urged to try AVCB'3 
CUEEEY PECTORAL. 

•• I did so, and was rapidly cured. Since 
then I hare kept the PlcTOEALcocstamly by 
me, for family use, and I hate found it to be 
an inraluable remedy for throat and luuc 
*l*m**. J. W. WaiiLEi.- 

Thousands of testimonials certify to the 

prompt cure of all bronchial and lung 

affketiona, by the use of AVERS CRERRV 

PICTORAL. Being very palatable, the young- 

en children take it readily. 

PREPARED BT 

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowel,,Mass. 
Sold by all Druggists. 

■ it tin - IMI ran i> 

«  II vitl.i.i -11:. >. < .. 

"Her   l-.Mni,,,,!!,,;,,-,     III.IIIK- 

nsesila to i'.n,.i,. „„„ .,,.,. ,,„. 

lot: lli.ii   I i-ailinu k>)   Ma||, 

A much needed street improve 
ment is the continuation ol Easl 
Washington street through the 
Hill ami McAdoo lots ami the 
straightening of the fence on the 
McAdoo lot. The city commission- 
era have been petitioned by numer- 
ous citizens to have these improve- 
ments made. The matter is now 
before the hoard, and it is to he 
hoped that prompt and favorable 
action will lie taken. 

— A wild report was current mi 
the streets late yesterday evening 
to the effect that 18 burglaries had 
been committed in Durham the 
night previous, and that the rob 
bers were well on their way to 
Greensboro. To allay all fears a 
telegram was sent to Durham ask- 
ing I'm information. There was no 
truth in the report. It is well, how 
ever, for house   keepers   to obsciv-' 
more caution in fastening windows 
and d s at night. 

— Mr. Walter Holland, who was 
shot in the Danville riot Saturday, 
lies in a very critical condition. 
Sunday evening he was put antler 
the influence of chloroform and the 
bullet extracted from his head 
The ball entered the back of the 
head on the left side ami passed 
upward two inches or more ami 
was imbedded near the top of the 
head in the outer coat of the skull. 
It was a 32 calibre and was ranch 
flattened and broken by the coneus 
sion. 

—.Inlins Hall, one of the colored 
men killed in the Danville riot Sat 
Ill-day, was a waiter at the Arling- 
ton hotel. He was iii the service 
of the Benbow house, at tins place, 

Col. Morehcad's "Katie." 

Col. Moreheail received a hand- 
some boat from Newbern this morn- 
ing, bearing the suggestive name of 
• Kafe 1;." It is a beauty, elegant- 
ly upholstered and flies a magnifi- 
cent silk pinion. It is painted 
white, with red. blue and light buff 
trimming, :>ml weighs .'500 pounds. 
Until ,1 boat house cm be built 
'•Katie R" will be on exhibition in 
the law office of Morebead & Dil- 
lurd. the house will be built in a 
few days   when   '-Katie H" will be 

Saturday. 1st  Iteeemhei. tsHS, 

".,a,Ti»„!la,„l ,on which is situated the II.* 1 Ti 
trick budding, three stories above ground, with a 
besement-eonlainimt 31  room... including parlor 

i ;,1'"trT."ra"'"""' r""m-ih<> CSUtSE tanig the kitchen .pantry store room, billiard mom 
endfcar. On the lot m the rear of the il„,„li., 
building used lor laundry and servants. Also, an 
lie'house, wi»«l sln.l. ,V,-. 
Jam* is al-> in rear of the Hotel a large cistern 

of tho capacity ot lo.Ol.l gallons, from which Ihe 
hotel i. sunplied with water being pimped into a 
large tank on tho third story, and ih.-n.-e distribut- 
ed tnrough pine, suppb'ing all the rooms of the 
kosjse as well a. the.,tti,t-. »,rving room and kit.-h- 
en  ladies and gents' closets and balh tuU 

lwo large cooking ranges are attached t„ the 
building; also an fclei-lric Knum-iator witii wire. 
oonneeUis} with all the rooese.   In fact the bowse 
is supplied with must:of the m,.li-rii iini.rovcmcnts, 
and may be styled I- lr»l-cli«»» for this couutrv. 

I ersons seeking valuable and desirable property 
would do well lo examine thi-. It is iinnie.liiit.lv 
on the Ki.-limond A- Oanvill., IUilr»a.l, the great 
thMugh line IPHH New York and Washington I'ilv 
to Atlanta and New Orleaus. in a high, healthy I..'- 
i-ality. with excellent water and ilelightlul climate. 
and is a.ravonte stopping pla..- .,f summer and win- 
ti-r tourists, 

TERMS 0F8ALB-U eeak. '. ,.,, » endttof 
I, nioiitli.. aii.l the other ;, on a credit of IJ inonths. 
with interest at i. |M-r rent on the deferred PKvmeiils 
trom the ilay ol sale, purchaser giving bond gAd 
gissl security: an,| title relaine.1 until the pur-hase 
money is paid. 1.KVI  Jl SCOTT. 

oi-tis i,|. i'->mini-.-ioner. 

ST. JAMES   MOTEL, 
It It  M'KIMI    • 4.. 

 Mary Churchill, who uiysle- ! 
riously disappeared from her home ■ /^K^T"^'-'-^' ■-"•"'•••i ami eonvenient to the j 
,_ a. "V  ,  " , ., V     liii-nn— part ..I thei-ily and the State fopit..|. ' 
in ftt. l.ouis    several    mouths  ago, I Aeoossrsioaatioosare not innnnmliullni 
and who was discovered  iu India-  ^llSSfra. Swthc,, :„.- 
minolis Sundav, reached St.   Ijonis   Ri'l'""">'l- 
yestenlay iu charge of her  father, j *%c^^r£.^&^£Si&*£ 
She refuses   to  sav  why  she   left 

a third story window to a shed and 
thence to the ground* but was cap- 
tured. 

 A shock of e rt liquate,   was 
felt at Cove Creek, Utah, yester- 
day. 

nown speetoe for Epileptic Flu. ^j 
Spasms end Falling sickness. Nervous 

Weakness It instanlly relieves and cure., cleanses 
blood and quickens sluggish circulation. Krutrs. 
llxcs genus of disease and saves slekness. Cures 

(iTSKEPTIC SAIDl 
uglr blotches sed stubborn b:oid sores. Ellmlastet 
Bolls, Carbuncles and Scales, tiri-ermace-tly anu 
promptly cure, paialfsla, V,a, it Isaciiarmlug and 
healthful Aperient. Kills Scrofula ami Kings Evil 
twin brothers,  changes nad breath to g.»d. ren-.ov- 

mg ihe cause. Boots billons tendencies and makes 
clear complexion. Equalled h;- none In the delirium 
of fever. A charming resolvent and a mati-hU— 
taxatlve. It drives Sick neadicl.e like Ihe wind, 

tycontalnsnodrsstlccathartlcoroplatcs. llellerci 

(THE GREATS 

[jN|ElR|VlElC[0|H|Q|U|EiR|0|Rp 

11 11 iii less.  « • II l rsa. 
11 lines*. Ilo •- —nisi Il.i- ~ i ml \\ lil|»-. —|.o rs» . «v <-.. *■•. 

Hepair.-ig ol t-., : 
and Neatly Done. 

D 
■■ 11 tplf 

^. uaa,. .•■ ■.•■ rl 111 line! stain sir.-.-lH. 

RICH *l t)>   11 \   A 
■• Ol II 

s\ ».   till.IIS. 

1 » I.Vtt*. 
It. II. II 1 MS. 

«»tii   Hall tli <l< i   ••• iiaiim.,,1 

is so ai ilium .1 in.ii - si,,,,,,,,lll: 

••>  *l:ill Is i riidii I'll IIIMII   Mast 

is   oiis-.i    Hare   Hatlntartstrli., 

••one than in I'eisoo. 

the brain of morbid fancies. 1'rompUy cures Rlit u. 
matlsm by routing It. Bestores Ufe-glvlng prope^ 
Ues lo the blaod. Is guaranteed to cure all nervous 
disorders. tJ-Rellsble when all oplstes fall. Be. 
freshes the mind sod Invigorates the body. Cures 
dyspepsia or money refunded. 

SHXHOID 
apirol. 

ami j 

home. 

loyliea were found iu one ol the re- 
ceptacles    When asked by the PA 

,1111111 man about the name of the 
craft,  the  Colonel   blusbinglv ad 

' milled that it was the name of the 
puniest woman iu the State, ex- 
cepting a half dozen or more 
Qreeusboro girls. 

A tJausj or ntevess 
Our citizens were admonished in 

Saturday's PATRIOT Unit a gang of 
thieves anil housebreakers were on 

[ the road, heading towards Greens- 
boro. They arrived on time Satur- 
day night    So  far as  heard   from 

; the following houses were visited : 
('apt. I,. \V Andrew* lost a fine 

gold watch ami *"> in money.    The 
thief  entered   the   parlor   window 

; and went to Mr. Andrews' room, 
where a dim light was burning, 
and began a deliberate search for 
valuables. Mrs. Andrews saw him, 
but thinking it was her son. who is 
nearly grown, called to know what 
be wanted, when the thief made 
good his escape. 

Col. (,'. E. Shober's residence was 
also   visited.      The    entrance   was 
made through a window in bis of- 
fice, adjoining his bed room.   The 

and searching, in their action. 

Hysteria ami Nertasn Prostration. 
We give our rentiers an extract 

from a cheerful letter, written by 
Mrs. Elizabeth Smith ot Richmond, 
Intl.. who says: "Siimarit-in Net 
Mat cured mi of hysteria and nerv- 
ous prostration.'' Comment is use- 
less. 

Immense   amount  ol   (■rataltowi    lilver- 
IMnc. 

The Postmaster General  ol  the 
United   Stales   seems to have been 
persuaded  by   the  friends  ot   the 
Louisiana State Lottery  C pany 
to enter  upon   a  seeming crusade 
against this widely   anil favorably 
known   beneficial,  as   well  as  be- 
nevolent,   institution.     The   New 
York  World, of Sunday, Sept. 23d, 
alluded to the benefits  Bowing to ! 
the  management,   and  intimates 
that Col, Grcshaui, the Postmaster 
General, seems to be widely Spread 
ing  the  information   that   no one 
can   assail   the   integrity   of the i 
Louisiana   State Lottery,  ami the , 
only thing to do is to communicate ' 
prior to Nov.  13th,   (next drawing 

area distingiii-hiiig feature of theSl James. 
octal im 

IT LEADS ALL. 
No other blrvxl-purifving inedicin*) is madf, 

Or has ever been prepared, which m com- 
pletely uit-eu the wants of physic isms ami 
the g. ucral public as 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
It leisils the list as a truly scientific prepara- 
tion for all blood diseases. If there is a lurk- 
QnDnClll H '

:I
K 

Uiut of Scrofula about y.iu, 
OUnUrULA A.KK'S SAKSAfARILLA Will 
Uid.-Ue it and exjwl it from your system. 

For constitutional or scrofulous Catarrh, 
PflTADDU AttiK's SARSAI'ABILLA IS the 
UHIHt.nn :--.;,■ remedy. It has cured 
nuinhorlcss cases. It will «t«ip the nauseous 
catarrhal tli^harjTes. and remove tho sicken- 
ing odor of the breath, which are indications 
Of scrofulous origin. 

Ill PCRnilC "Hutto.Tex.,Sept.SS.ISS:. 
WLUtnuuo -At the age of two years one of 
Cnpro my ehildren was terriblv anlicteil 
UUnLO w.th uleerous runniug sores on its 
faec and neck. At the saino time its eyes 
were swollen, mncli iiinanied. and very sore. 

..,J!!Jff",'."hc hloodosm Itaeonqneror. Endorsed 
In writing liyover Ofty thousand leailinK eltu,o, 
clergymen snil physicians In C. 5. and tufope 

lerrorsale by all leading druggists,  (ljo. 
Tho Dr. s. A. Richmond Medical Co. Proas 

8t. Joseph, Mo. ,3) 
Fur testimonials and circulars send stamp. 

Charles X. Crittcnton. Agent, Now Tort city. 
inayL'-J 

NEW ORLEANS. August 1. 1883. 

TO THE PUBLIC! 
lot <-.liuiali- for * oiu-si-li «-v. 

Pwtmaner lieneral ilrostum having published a 
; willul awl BMlieHHis ralsehooil in regard to ihe 
; ehar.iiiiriil the Louisiana State Lsitti-r)-Company, 
I the toll,iwiiu in,-N tir.- given to the nubtie to prove 

STAB WAREH01SE! 

(sltKKXSROKO, N. t . 

I-: lalti Il.i- „:. i .;   .t iniuming the TO- 

l.l'tll ix.l In,nili,   in  |., „,„,,. 

lit   ■t'S|MI||<ll'<l  tO.       Ml||||>|<-s  M||| 

mill i-slliiiads a|, ,.„. tt,. utlai.. 

ailtt-i- -iilllsliK lion, mill ila-liti-l 

I'iitkagi-s lor »i it ii II Dellitri 

in aiiioniit. in. ol K\|»re<n <M 

>lall thiiim. 

BAC'C'O OROWEBB ■i   Ihss   and   adioining 

ptoiiiii    : 

(r-i linrsl 

leased the ,ii-',<- Wan-house 

' 

ll'iili-i !  the  hlghe-l  market  ,., 

»» «• k«-i-|. i:t 11 iiiiiu^. 11,nt i, 

\<'<><l<-il to « loth,- >i«-n. Voailhsi, 

!««>>«.. I.:idic>. MtaBtPN anal 4 ItII- 

aliaii. liK-liMllim a I oiiipla-lr 

l.lits-ol l,a<ll<-s anil »llssa-s I \. 

•BEWEM.aasJ hat a- Ilia l.aM 

llltl'.os llthlM. C>l IICIIMI- 

>ll.\ l i\   i III: MM III. 

II Mil  I.YOX has In-1 man) . 

taa Bare  >■!   V ii.a...,,. , , 

nrs-l   ilu- l-li.i, in ra'iir  ul Send Us a Trial Order. 
.u~i.in-- <.i 

S4M> i;> lit .   DAY. 

^flDC PVCO I'hxait-i.iii-j told usthat apow- 
OUnt Clto erfulalteratWo medicine must 
be r-inploved. They united in recommending 
Avru's Stn^iHRlLLA. A few doses pro- 
duced a porceptiblo improvement, wliieh, by 
an adherence to your directions, was contin- 
ued to a complete and permanent cure. No 
evidence has since appeared of the existence 
of any scrofulous tendencies; and no treat- 
ment of any disorder was ever attended by 
more prompt <>r effectual results. 

Voui- truly, B. F. JOHNSON." 

I'REPARED BT 

Dp.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mast. 
Sold by all Druggists; 51, six bottles for $3. 

nil ptatement, .hut ve cngajred in 
IH*^-.   I.. IK- BUM   ;. I I. ,   lltitnu- 

(     Amoonl ofprizei paid b) tli»- L •ui-inn.t .< 
tin-1 nmpany. rrom  Jiinuan   1-'.    - 

, ilat-: 
1'a id St.iah. HI i\|.i.-.-1 ... V, u • TI.-.I ..-. 

T M W«-*e«ot, uMnagi r. 
Paid t- l.>.iii.i:ni:i Naiional Hank. .'■- II 

op|. -i.v. presiil**ni, 
I'Mi<l io State  N itkioal  lUnk. 

.S II K'-n I.v. j.[. -idt'iii. 
Put to New  Oiieanii  National I:.   - 

j     MMwin, president, 
Paid to I pion National  Bank. SCharb 

i    ran. cashier,       -       - 
Paid >■< t'iii/.-i..*   Itanh    K   1.   «.,,,,...,. 

preatnlent,  
' Paid to (formal in  Nai i>nal  Bank, Jule- 

« i *ard. pn iqdeot. 
Paid '•■ Uinerniii N*ati>iiul Bank, I   . 

i-fak., 

lul.-i.t l.u-i- 

I.- t 
!.     ,-llt 

- -i   ii-. r. 
Paid to Canal Bank, l.i I    . 
I':.|.l III    Mutual    N-Mi..,i:,l    lt.l 

Miti-bell. ...-■. 

T..i:.i paklaK .'-.v.. 
|*aid in sums ol m-l. - -!.■■•■   ,i T,„  ,U, 

nil- ..|!|.-'-  ul    I'M-   I   mil     ' 
th. I ni!.-i>t«t, 

TOBACCO   |WnTKOWSKY.Mini 
Agricultural Machinery      rHAKU „,, N , 

IMPLEMENTS. THE  /ETNA 

II. M. SMITH k CO., Ltfe Insurance Company 
MMIIFICTUieS AND PtllfBS. 

Is 

II, •.. 

- ii.   .: ren !- u I.,; ..  i 
. - •: \ erti   il lll'II.KItS. I.'., auan.1 j.. 

!., ne.    M-- I.M.IM- i   . . eith iiii in, III. IS ml 
1 ■ burse |.iwer. |,artii   lai-l; 
I 

»> .1-   i   e|i:, lull -t-   k..l i 
Wrii-iili. SHW Mill 

nil   \ is-uilli 

i 

.in - 
KI.IMMI.IMMI.lll.   In    | |, ,|     | -,„,, 

KMIISIX 

fn i 

_( 17.IIU 

NARKBTR Hi   Ti:l.lClt tI'll. 

I'liiduce Market. 

BALTIMORE, NOV. titli.—Oats— 
.stt-atly; Southern 33'a.'-M: We-ntern 

l'-,t:i! i>i,i.l l.y .11, . ~, - 
Foi Ihelralh ol tbea'.in   i.,t- ». reli i ihe pnh 

lietotaeomeersol tbeabove named ,-..ii  r.,u n- 
| and lor ovr legality and standing i- lhen»>-<irunil 

.!!. ,-r-. t iheeio "I Sen Orleans, t-, tNeltiai.au, 
, thiinti.--1 l,,-ii:-iiiii.i. an,l jl-, t,, iii,-  I   < ..ili.-uil- 

■ -I Louisiana.   Weehim tnlielegal.honi>sl endi-or- 
I re.-t in all i-ar trsdisactinns. a- niii'-h SO BS ,.its   I,.i~i- 
I ncss in the i-mintr.v.   Our -tau.linir i- eanicednl  l,v 
i all wh.t will iavestigate. anil our stock ha-1 
j heen sold at par board of Brokers, anil ■ ■ 
i man> or oar best known and respected citizen*. 

M. A. DAUPHIN, President. 

isril'lltl. l-KI/.l.. »T.i.iii.ii. ,a 

I i, I, i I* iiiil>  -, ,    Shnri-s i 

i-   :    •- 

i;.'-,  Tli -. -.   1-1    KI.VI l     ;: 
-•loii'i - \\ .11 rittitn . tli.-..I.- l.*-ii'.iii. Siiiltli 
>I.M Kiratts * nit.-r. 
liennilli . ,..,! - 
The III.IH       , 

I* IStt s.   il III Mill > *i -. 

: 
I'I.I. w: r-     ' .,      ,. -.-. •. 
MUM t   I.,    his .... npiii ■. •   .   I...| | 
Ip-iii a L'lVi-li niii.iiuil ,,| l.i'-,I. .,: 
Intly with his eotenjpnraries. -end IIH 

. II   It..-, ami make   ).mi I 

,..   . I i.l.'l   - I 

alt- Il   il II 

BEST   IMPLEMENTS  XI ilu: 
I'.t In.-In m i.nir town. III 
Bll ....-  ;-,l.i|a|i!.-.-     Hlisfai II-.Ii. 

TOW i:i( Ol' wllli:\(. III. 
i     Hi 

Foatofllce Box «. -   - 
wl.tl1.0n 

Hit MMOMl. VA. 
.i  :.,i-. .'lit  In-ill  III 

Colonel lost u .shirt with a gold set 
lur some tune, nnil was   ooiisitlered | °- eollaiantl sleeve bnttona, a good 
u trusty boy.   The proprietor of 
tin- Arlington advised him ami an 
other    waiter   not   to  go  on    the 

day, the loud) with H. A. Dauphin,   white 36®37; mixed 33034; Penn 
New Orleans, La.,  who  will  give   aylvauia    34«37.     Provisions— 
all iiit'orimttioi 

i-uat and 912 in cash, hut did" not 
know he was robbed until be arose , Jones- Ventilated Truss*. 
iii the morning. llr<' lira lightest, cleanest and most 

Mr. .1   R.  Heath,  who  lives  on ■ durable applianees in   use, for  the 
ehorch street, had his pants taken \ reliet and cure of   IIKUXIA.    They 
from his bed room ami |15 in cash i are worn night as well as day, re- 
taken from the pockets, but the  Gaining the Bnptnre with absolnte 

I tin-riot. Mali's htsdy wasbronght '< l':,",s WvK 1''" °" ,"<-  froul  fence- I c,'r,aill,.v- ;l1"1 «'aus«' '"> heating or 
to (ireeusboro Sunday For burial. An attempt was made to enter Jchalliig, the fine perforations allow- 

the resilience of Mr.   J.   K.   Hulla,   i"S the perspiration to escape and 

streets, but   to stay in   the  lion 
This adxiee they   refused   to heed. 
and Imtli were instantly   killed tin 
moment they approached the scene 

—The fellow who sent that ..       hut the windows  were  secured by 
shutters, which were  fastened.    A 

prices   were 
blind    factor 

—At the re sale Monday ol the 
property, the following 

realized : Sash ami 
'TV. <l.iii:,: McLean 

place, $1,000, Houston Int. *ii7,"i. 
Mr. (*. N. McAdoo was the pur 
chaser. 

—They dosaj thai a Rocking- 
ham fox hunter has gone fox hunt- 
ing seventeen tunes ami oath time 
brought Inline a lux. The sixteenth 
time the buys marked  the   liix. IIII 

beknowu to him. ami the next time 
• as the last time. 

—('apt. Joe Morebead returned 
this morning from the deer valley. 
Tb« Moreheail mansion is under 
going a thorough   renovation,   but 
M,ul.line l.'uiiinr is puzzled to know 
arhit-hof  the   bachelor  brothers it 
• ill be. 

—The distinguished gentleman 
from Atlanta, who personated the 
Dukeol Newcastle so successful!) 
a short while back, is a membei ol 
the Governor's Horse Guards,« liuli 
went through this morning to Rich 
Diontl. 

—What Mr. W. R. Mnrraj mis 
took for a stnuip in his (Mitiito 
patch vestenlay   ttirued'out  to he 

ll 118  potato   "I'  the white 
ruriety.    Ii  lipped the scales 

st S pis. and  measures St inches 
III eirciimfi reine. 

•North Carolina, according to 
the census report for 1880, yiehletl 
thai Mil in gold ami precious lur 
tals.   ."Il!i,ii'.'.;:    (iiin-ia.   #81,301 
In non-precious minerals—copper, 
iron ami coal,   chiefly,   *435,357; 
(■eorgia. »I7_'. i.i-j. 

patch from Greensboro that  tliph-   ?,       ».      r ,       .   ''. 
Iheria was raging iu thai section . •■« ""ttlcs ot wine trom the base 
and 300 persons had died of it »'•','' "^',11 hat could be missed 

there ght   to be drummed  out Lyji zS^Sl^*T0» "OS? S?" 

permitting free access of air to the 
parts covered by   the Fads.    They 

steady; mess pork S12.75. Hulk 
meats —shoiihlers and clear rib 
sides packed b'A'.i 7',. Bacon—shoul- 
ders 7; clear rib sides 8J; hams 
lli'<;17. l.anl—retined 9\. Coffee 
—strong; Ifio cargoes, ordinary to 
fair, ll.|',f IL'1. Sugar—dull; A soft 
s•: copper refined quiet, at Hh'a- 
\i\.   Whiskey—steady at 91.187- 
A,. 1 Si.     Freights dull. 

CIIK'AUU.—Flour steady. Regu- 
lar wheat opened dull but closed 
strong, at !»!; So.2 Chicago spring 

LSI. 
Louisiana Stale Lottery rtfjuy. 

■*WedoliiTi'-'Veertifi thai «f ni|aurvii<eilii'ar- 
r.inp-!in-iit* for all lb«  Honthl)   iixl i^onii-Aniiual 
Drnwinr-t'I'Tho l.'.ui-iani Stale Lottery «'■•'  i 
nnU in i-er*)D aiuiage tad control UM UI 
rlit'Tii-tUf--, and that ilu- nnr are contlot'ltil with 
WMMBty, lairm-N-. .in-l in g-x-i *;iitli tmrttnln nil (iit 
tio. RH "«• autboriie the 
tiloate. irith lac-similen ■• 
in iHii'ltorti-cimiil-." 

POMONA HILL M RSKBIES 
.... i .1 

Tin 

-M.I.'M .U \i  I |oX, 

i      .      till. 

I lit   iHsiirillii'.. I .IIII|.:.H. 

.... 

■ 

III,      ,   I il 

Jl, 

ll>. ii 

I 

■ : 

TI 

H.   I! 

-PBI'ITTISKKS. \ IM..-. tu:,~ 

ii|,:ili>*   |n   il-- II;   - 
Mi,-, ittai'li 

IN i 
SIHJ ls.nl     - 

sin4stiiut ..i   \r.|i 
liaaisM,  I 
ri-    ,   SlrSV :: :■■-.   I  il 

i.  ■ 1,,-rri.-    \-;,ii.,i-., . I':.    Planl 

■ 

£2^ ^5 

of the place.     Who is he. anyhow f 
Can't    the    I'ATBIOT   nnearth   him 
and then in a strictly Pickwickian 
sense crucify IiiIII .'—Raleigh "/• 
nerrrr. 

Who is he, anyhow! Thai's the 
question. The lie, though dated 
Qreeusboro, was not sent from this 
lilace. We raise 8 lb. potatoex, 
but Guilfortl soil is not prolific 
enough foi the species of liar the 

j author of the dispatch in question 
; belongs to. • 

•iHI l-'uii .•■ Traaaaw. 
Patriot—Nov. Mb. 

Ten tramps were arrested yester- 
day and  lodged   iu  jail   under the 
vagrant net.    Thej were arraigned 

, belore the mayor this morniug, and 
I gave their   names   as   ,lno. Jellott, 
din.   Black,   Rich   Brown,   Chas. 
Miller, tieo. I lampion..I no. I iibson, 
.lames Black, (has. De'maring, 
Prof. Oscar (Meek, Kmilc Lncho. 
The) were siispecteil of Iciviug 
some loniieetioii with Satunlay 

! night's robberies, but there was no 
evidenceagaiiiHt them. The\ wen- 
each thoroughly searched and the 
amount of filthy lucre ami oilier 
"valuable possessions" found on 

; them clearly established theirideli 
, tit) as tramps. The only circum- 
stance connecting them with the 
robberies was tin- coincidence of 
then presence ill town at the time. 
They were held under tin- vagrant 
act and lined 91.00 each ami cost. 
Thej are now at work in the feme 
tcrj under t'apt. Dick Smith. 

••Mrs Partington, what do you 
UM for a very bail cold '." asked 
Mrs. I'nll. -Handkerchiefs, nia'in." 
answered the aged dame, looking 
over her spectacles.   Handkerchiefs 
are a ilrsidiinlinn in  the event of a 

bottle   of   Dr. Bull's 

well as to the abdomen, and are ah 
SOlntely unequalled for comfort a ml 

his lot. but could not tell who they I efficiency. 
were. *  l     Physicians and surgeons  of  the 

Greensboro has never experi- i highest rank iu the profession, have 
eneetl such a raid from rogues iu pronounced them the most perfe-it 
one night before; in fact, we have I tnutninienta ever invented for the 
seldom had more than one attempt i purpose designed, 
a week—save upon the truck gar- j Thousands of patients, young 
dens and hen coops. This crowd : and old, male and female, have been 
seem to aleal in watches  and cash, i radically  cored  by   their use, anil 

act as a supporter to  the  back as ; 06); No. 3do. !•-: No. :.' red winter 
$1,004091.001}. Corn—in active 
ileimpul and strong, at 1!'J lor cash: 
!!•{ for November. Oats—firm and 
fairly active, at 28a} for cash and 
November.    Fork—active and linn 

.ml Ik.  - 
n n.i I •■:•   1 
ir.   I'lniu   > 
»•»   1 ".i.-. M  

int.    i;     I 
II...-. 1.1,1 - 

.JAMKS M'f.l.AW, 

chiefly. 

n  1.... 

rile    followiug     delegates    to 
Orange   Presbytery    lefl    on    the 
morning  train foi Tuiboro: Revs. 

Alexander and W.F. Tholii. ; cold,  but 
Killing   Klders.—David    Whartoli, j cough syrup is a necessity, because 
Stephen   Neal,  Roberi <'.  Ruukin I it not only   relieves,  but cures the 
mil 1,'iilii-rt M. Sloan. Si. worst cold Ol cough. 

The Larareal Orgaa in tha 
[London Tinas.] 

The largest organ  probably ever 
constructed  was   lately   completed 
at Ludwigsburg. It is destined for 
the callicdlal church at Riga. 
There are in it 7.IMH1 pipes. 1_'4 
Stops, with pedals. &c., propor- 
tionately numerous. A very com 
plete --swell"   arrangement   allows 
the increase ami diminution of 
Bound lo he effected with a singu- 
lar perfection  ami delicacy ofef 
feels.      The   tilling    of   the    pipes 
could not be carried out by organ 
blowers, but is effected by machin- 
ery worked bj a gas engine of four- 
horse power. This organ is 20 me- 
tres high, 11 broad, and deep 
(about U2<5 feet. 36 feet, ami ,'i'l feet 
respectively). The largest wooden 
pipe is III metres (32J feel) high ami 
its cubic contents are 70.G cubic 
feet, while by a curious contrast 
the smallest pipe is made only a 
ceilti metre and a half high (little 
more than halt an inch), and is at- 
tached to the greatest one. 

Marries. 

At the residence of the lather of 
the bride, at 10 a. ill. to-day, by 
Elder Baldwin. Mr. Better Crocker, 
of Raleigh, and Miss Nellie,dangh 

no one who has experienced the re- 
lief which they bring would use 
any other appliance. 

ROBT. o. GLENN, 
Agent, (ireeusboro. ST. C. 

"tilonii'-i MS.-.-IIII-KS. 

I* the mum- of thi> fim-sl.  rkheat  llnv.ir.-d nvr. 
rasr Cinsa wild in Greoneooro.  Tn- it.     ana37 

I'lrr Innairniii-a-. 

-Iii-iin- yr.nr | rm.i-rty with R. li.lileiir. who 
represent- the U~t Kiitclish and AatersraD e-.m- 
Imnlm   

M. .1 mill's II..I.1. HO Ion..11,1. Vs. 

. —Board at the St .lime. Hotel. Uehmond. Va., 
1* verv rranotianlai   Tr>' it. .'■ -1 .i*w tf 

l'|-.slTl|llillllS. 

—Have your rirespniitions eumpounileil at fllqnn'n 
All work in thi. line earetnllv anil promptly done. 
at all hours ,lay and niitht. 

" liiii Vnu Wsul. 

Tli.risi. leareerr .1  lainily  in our i iiy l.ui aeeds 
such a rennsly a- tin- nUaoos Seven Sprincs  Iron 
anil Alum .Mass.   It is not a  patent meiiieine. ant 
is Uie ' salts" of minenil water.   An  infalilile eare 
for piles, s,,re throat. ebiUs and fever, ebmai i: 
"tipulion ami i-hronie iliarrho-a. eie. Made by Ijin- 
dmm ,V Liti-htield. AhinR.lon. Va., and for-aleal 
60 cents ami 51 perbotile. ror sale by all first -elass 
druarists. 

J*. I>. Mr l.i: A \ A- I'D., 

Aie now oarmng ■ sxs-1 stock of Soaars.Cvf- 
f<i~. fondles. Tobacco. Lard. Floor, Bacm. Syrup. 
Molasses. 1 in. M..-.len an.I Crockerj Ware.an-lii 
lanre lot of Leather, which lire Ix-init ofiered .it 
bouosn nrieee. They are liuyina Plndaee of all 
kinds, altowme the hurhest market nrsree, and pal - 
init cash or barter for the same. Tne patrooaa. ol 
the pciple i- solicited. iullS ly 

t .1 , 1, c  |.  <Ii.ih.c-. 

Are y..u .li-turhed at night and hrokeaofyotll rest 
by a sick ehild sutferine iind cryinit with pain of cut- 
Watteeui?   If so. Sena at •- an-i -•-■! ebottleol 

at #10.75«10.80   lor cash: »10.72| 
®$10.7<> for   November.    Lard—ill 
active   demand  and  stronger, at 
*7.■'•.">   for   cash.   91 '!7.l    for     -ash 
and November. 

t iittiin. 

NEW YI IRK. Nov. 0 —steady; sales 
227;  middling  uplands  UMc;   mid 
tiling Orleans lOfc; consolidated net 
receipts 62.089;   .\porls   to  (treat 
Britain 29,684; to  Franee : to 
contineni 2.1,713. 

CHARLOTTE, NOV. B.—Cliu rut 
9c; low m.(Idling 9|c; strict low 
middling 9916c; ini.hlling'.'11-liic: 
stint middling '■< 13 16c: good mid 
dlinc '.' 15 16c. 

I.l\.-i|iool Cotton Market. 

LIVERPOOL, Jfov. «i.—Spot cot- 
easier; middling uplands Od; mid- 
dling   oilcans   lijd  :     sales   8,000; 
spidilation   1,000;   receipts 16,700 
American 11,5011. Iplands low mid 
tiling clause: November delivery 
o ."iiiiild./ ."> .isiild: November and 
Dec her   "• "il lilil n •"' •'• t libl:   Dc 
cember and Jnuunrj ."• ">l »ibl-/ 
5 ,vi cii1: January and Febrnary 
554iiid«-"> 5364d; February and 
March 5 5664d; April ami May 
562-64d; May ami June 6 l-64d. 
Futures dull. 

I lliani-iai. 

NEW VOBK, Nov. 6.—Exchange 
4.S1: Money 1«•'!: .Sub treasury 
balances, gold. $116,402; cillieiicy. 
96,204.   tioveinnients. strong: four 

I qsusstlaslaasesa. 

iDeorDorated in l*ia for Si years liylhi I. - 
f.-r BduratHinnl ami   Cliaritalila'   i-u 11—      with u 
lapital ol sl.i.m.i".   I.. iih; n :. i.  • ■■■  i    I 
>VSM,IS«I has since been added. 

Its aii oTerwhelniini popub I   :.    il. 
ms made i pan  -i il -■ 11 ■    1 Stai    I 
adopted Deeembci 3d, A. I>„ IW. 

Theoiily l,..tt,i> ,-v.i rol -I   .. and .MI- I ••> 
the people ol an) -' 

:.  ST\ ,1- -. it .- ...   ...-.,..si -. 

Ii- lirand  Siiwte  N'nrnhn   I' 
•jionlhly. 
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mo, i i is* I- .i N'-.' ORLEANS. 
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CUTLERY, 

l*strriasr mill tt'mnHi .iHlrriiik 
\•.11>«i I.II II«i. 

IMI'I. KM i: NTS. 

•!'•:< Il.\> It's-  liui; 

Blacksmith, Machinists. 

roi   >oi:\ . 

\IINER.S\S.\\V\IILLSHTIJI-X 

UAH utox. s'l I:I.I. 

liitrlicfl FeiK't* W'iir, 

(alllMHs'l'OMX    A...     As 

Plantation For fjaie. 

i 

I   --I..' 

■     i - ' .     ' ■ 

t'lllt'. ilail^ll-  '  Mr-. Wmi-iimV S-illiing Syni|> i'-r . hililrvn  i.-rili       and    ;i   halt    |tW    CPIltSi     ■•' •-.':    MHIT 
II      Mlto-.ru>    i»*'a n|f •    'IJ value It incalculable.    Il  will  relieve the , '    . .      -._ .     ,  . 
II.   Mimir   OI I pnnriiulcMiffrrcr  in...i.-li.itflv.   D«pmd npoa it,     IHT  t',*lils.   1.211;   tlilf'      >«'I    * «'.il>. ter of  Col. ttichanlw 

the Sttrik State 

ID Onilford, October 25th, 
by J.   K.    Hxviy-ms.   J.   P..    JilllK'.S ' wh.»lf-y-tcm.   Mr.. Wimi..«■-  M-ihinV^vnu-f-r 
M.irslijill, of S'ukfS rolllltV. to Mi>8 ■ chiMiyn teething fa plaiwuit to the ftttte. n 
U..^^.. ••   \-     il    i .    it       i ■        i IT—ri|s(i'ni i-t «no »l  the oldeM an<l  U--t  unmK- 

amt'tl   \ .   Ilrlm.   of   I.orkllieliaiii , phy-i.i*ns«n«inur><'-in the  I'nitfld SUtce. iiml w 
conn'v ■ - •■ '■:■' ill im-.-i-f- thRMichnnl the worW   Piw 
' W"01-  ■ ,  ■.'•■-■i-nN a htittk 

•then, there is mi mi-take ahtiut it." It rOWatdj 
I entery and Jiatrhu-a. reuulate-   the rtomach iad 

18S.S, * r-iw.-l-. fun--- wind uilie. >-.rten!» the cum-, redtwen 
■    ~mi  giyv  tune ami  energy   to   the ;i!Hlil;i1i..ii, 

i.lMii. State lii.mls. ilnlls Sorlli 
Carolina**!, 30; North rarollnn'*. 
new. I••: N'ortli Carolina's, fiintlinir. 
Hi: North Carolina**, special tax. 
4: Rich ml & Danville, 57j, Rich- 
mond & Went Point Terminal. 28. 
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"Pardon me. bat what I haw to sat * M 
'   ' " '■ I■'    mvnr   •    l T: ■ ■   '. a been n 

iliffht ini-f.-it;.'. a trill ' 
. bul I think 

I   I  td   l.-t*. - ■".' lin, 
'■       ■ i    could 

I,  and   1 tun* of 

I   .     T . 

! . | M ... 
■ ..       ■       the 3 

ime "i* rain I. 
■-.\ -..:!.    I ■ 
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■        : 
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loorina ilei 
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. i.y tbonwkwa 
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:. 
• ■   him     It   w. 

• ■ ■        enter  :-:.' d 11    i 
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.•■ found   himself 
'   ■   ■ 

rf-iving tl i I 
liin inelt- 

i':r- Tii-.'i        I    .        :■ i red to -'. 
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.      ■ . ■        :      ■ 

rat afn 'It" trust 
; • ,; ■   .   an I be u .- . 
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lebberal ' ■ -1-" 
ii and 1    !   ■   Llun£     Il vu 

tan i ii -r 
I to 
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KI fI M..  ii   HI 

rstan linn     Ho n 
.■■.....■ ! %(& 

■ I ■ : tbfl frour 
-.'  l   i   n iderai ion   1 

.i    .   ■ 

u   that he -■■ 
nothj bis on n eml ai 

tl ■ ■•■ <nv-.   II. r fore, Capt   * I 
hanllj and   tivmti- 

j looked f"rili< result nl   lii<   an* 
He fully   i \\ •• ■:■ l  thai   Maud 

. ■•>. T  n   uid call   .;   >n   him. under 
ih'- nal that ho ha i l«en   rod- 

■  gave *tr et 
o   i.-.: *» 

Dot 
not until ht> I la breathe   twn 

'■■ .   . ; i ;. ttei   fn n   Bland, 
im i   Ha 

iti<>u, not 
i ioi pa* ii.fi thai il  n 

him from hiteiigagenicut.   Hut, 
. , . 

rn:i\. it did .     ' 
: •    1 •    . 

: . .   • 
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-  a ar r ' 
:   ■,''1(11.1   1)1 

•■' ■■ •.    I am ov< ruiu-inn-d withkiu i i 
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un 
larrmge." 
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I attempt 
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threat nH   am 
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■''.'■        i    !    * 

.-   I      : 

be reaneeated bj a ttmaser. However, 
fa.iving refatre I lb ■ ;>!aintijr> BoHcilBr 11 Mr. 
BoKI, and n u a matter of  fact, 

.     lawnr, he Dutdaohtwaj 
Co that gentleman's office, Mr. Bold'a man HIT 

reattcedtbe oaptain^a  uneasy expecta- 
:_- Vi" affair in a dry, 

• way, Mr.   II»ld   uok him IO 
I i ■. - >:i.   and   tna<le 

■ 

duct.    TbOQ |   i utiscious   tliat   lie 
b •': t i hfi  ■■!-'' an I to 

. .   i   i  , i    i - irded hin> 
.'. in a mal< fad 

p to be out of 
D i  it «a  by 

ta k  ltd by ins 
. 

u\\ i      '! i '  . •!„■ into 
"ather nettle! 

to be looef 
■ I    mu !    MC   Mr.   Merridew  at ouce," 

the] iwy T. 
lyshff eUentni in 

I Cap)   Og  tie, -iiortly. 
■ v i I * !'. nlicit -] 

That   was very ... 1 Mr.   Bold, 
■ 1      "When    was   tliat. 

• 
- .;.   hen,    I thought, 

a'h   i i I Id him   I «*a* married, he u. . 

......-■■ 

was \ Yon have limply 
i ^it tae i baa :>." wudiir. Bol i, 

laugb. 
ii. i   matter with you 

now.ntal ,"* said the captain humbty, 
■ I     ip| .   ■ Uniu ■ I   the   11   .. 

' I! ;ii:i:tn-ifully. 
"1 don1)   know n at  yon in«-an by that.    I 

:;y thai I wa* foolish enough to pro- 
j,...,. to lb- girt,11 laid Capt Ogilvte, turning 

P r ti.at matt .-, my lettar to b r 
will !■!()■. >nam ic 

i wrote  a  letter,   t'..'   V?,-)).  y, -i 
■ 

I'm  afraid my talk;   will   resolve ItaeUiuto 
-  ■ ' m," said tb» iaw- 

'■ 

i • lu>:!. want   i> to  avol 1 a - an 
my v. ,t■■"- ake,   wi I Die captain. 

"Oh, ■.«-. w< masl stop bim even issuing a 
writ, if p l :*       i iv   prove exjK'u- 
SiVft     Dl-I M   ::. : an)  fllTUl  '   1.1 
rel -lvi.'-.' t. .1 im iges 

■ H mid M*n< it i'".ii>»». of 
course that is ridiculous, i I I r, O^ilvie, 
ii'     BSlv, 

"Humph!  It U   nnwiea   to pi iphi   j.    \- 
1     • the best 11 an," srti.l Mr. 

.    ■    i. k hands 
u   i   ■ 

' '' sal led, nji ning the iloor * 
<      t OejIvH i- it   >.i y ei luring 

1  ■ ■ ■■.  an !  was mwe tl in 
ever consrioos last   be  bad   made a fool of 
biiiw If     II   had ilone more barm than ?ood 

'■■'■' 

Uie k noi   eh     ing     For a nuui 
* bo enter! be  uu 
ral     i hi was   i.ir 

nvi.il.lo The last pbaseol bin ana 
ietv had refei i e to the pro! able i- nmary 

i i i have to submit t<« n ■ 
was inclined to 1« mean ah*ml mono) mat 
ten*, and il»- pi'-p i« .i hnvingfopay > 
lai   ■■ -     i of mi net >.!■. 

ght. 
i: t the 

' c heart.... Mr. 
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' N't 1,11     . - wi • ■   u tl • a or  .*■ 
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i ■• . ...... 

-    i    . ■-..-    | - .-. 
i   . ■ |        |; 
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■   tl i i*nl, and Al 
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'■•   ' un :   then       . ... ,       .,.     .. 
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I pound ed Capt 1 

wud Capt. Uguvae, sauncally, thougu it4« wa* 
•e^-retly too much overjoyed at getting hu 
DKSftey b \vk V> Brvl resentrnt-nt. **S.» 1 have 
l»^n   the   vwtiiu   ■•(   a   lasers     nctjcal 
Joker 

•No. it was all Mauds Idea-—Hand   Fonti- 
fcx. vou kn«»w." mid ins wife, slyly. 

•'Oh! you  kn->w bor. then," said   IUP   cap- 
tafn, with n gaOty »t^rt. 

"Ts*: but don't ash m bon- much I know. 
I bod heard of your tlirtatwu befare Uautl 

I this lirtle plan Von 
seemed t" have rargotani your po-u wife, and 
Ma.: i was unite ■randalisad by what Bbe 
heard of your behavior.** 

"IVho   the   deuce   i.-,  Maud'* fpquire>l the 
captain, more raiiuus than annrvbeasive, for 
he read forg^reness and even remorse la his 

pea, 
"Maud'   irhy Maud  is my eonsfn. only aba 

tbongot it woul 1 be fun not to reveal therem- 
p. as yon .ii-1 not know bar    She and 
it eonJd not come to oar weaVltasr ba- 

caaa the) wintering al Nice.    Hut I 
wonder yon lidn'i rvco^uizr the name Don't 
J « n . _• iv.. as thai proity little 
rase Cba yon are an old goose." 

"'Wi-.l. I believe I am." said the captfiin, 
mikUy. 

Ilrr BIlKBlfed ArTertioii.m. 
fMen lia.it Traveler. 1 

"t want to sue a man for breach  i»f pronv 
h)   '* mJfl u ii.     '■<•.•   <H  ih"   vintage   of  l-i;, 

: coming Into a law i'- nffloe 
•\Vrv w. II. Him, *:.ii"   rnnr ca*>  and  I 

-    nl, too   appy to serve v.-n " 
"You   see. sir, Augustus  Tompkiaa  male 

I love to roe. ami  I  trusted him   with: a   sro- 
man's  oafl eoeaand love, sir. an I  oat   io« 

I cream when be asked me, and   be told   me 1 
was the angel of hi. .line-, and 1 ■ nllo-1  him 
"Gits." ai il ho told me   lour   tunes   roaasrn 

velj that he would many me    F.'iir tinses, 
sir. ami then lie married  ftlary Strvemt, nnd 
iiiv alfertioat are bUgbteil, and I want t*->g.-r 
evenwltbthc   mean   thing   a:;.I    nhow   that 
Stevens prl that I won't staml everything " 

''Very commendable. iuuWl,  lliss    Now, 
about how mui-h daonujp* -\o you   think you 
hare stisti ined**1 

1 don't know exactly how much it would 
be in dollars and cents, but I tJdnk a- he 
blighted mv affeetionv by telling me f.mr 
tin. - in- wduM marry me. that I ought ir 
haven nw Rome new clotliesan I 
Inkonpleti .; • i mon Bay. you put rtdowr 
si M(», i: atVoul) fltlda liUghUand I think 
ttmisliule enough fotuaderiu' my exploded 
hopes,     l>;al the men. 1 say." 

Suit u;i. bntii-lit fur io.ir blighta at £100 a 

blight 

THE TUY8T. 

fCornhlll Ma-mrine.] 
Farewell, beloved 1 we will not we*p; *tl*b".t 

, a little while: 
When the   snow  is gone I shall return with 

spring** returning smile. 
Wtere   sunlight   falls   with   shade and rain 

from hurryin;; clouds that sweep 
With nought betwixt roe and the sky, therv 

lay me down to f-leep. 
The place is known t« you and m\ nor nevi* 

it more should show. 
So raise no stooe at head or feet, but l*t the 

wild flowers blow. 

And then some little part of me will troop up 
through the mold, 

The brightness of  my hair will gleam from 
UngoopB1 hearts of gold. 

The blue   that's fa led   from   my   eyes   wil" 
meet your eyes again 

When   little speedwells on  my  grave smile 
softly after rain. 

When the warm  Wood is frozen e.t my b.-art 
and on mv lipa. 

Kneel down above the  dim and kiss the 
daisy's coral tips. 

And when  from out tho sun-iet a little breess 
comes by. 

And a flush of a deeper color steals across the 
upper sky; 

When the   heecb   leaves   touch and tremble, 
whimper soft, and then are still. 

And a bird  hid   in tho  thicket sings out sud-   ! 
den. sweet and shrill. 

H hen laint   voices of  tho evening murmur   I 
peace across the land. 

And silver mist- creep up and fold the woods   ; 
ou either hand 

Or in the early morning when the   world   it 
ret asleep. 

And the dew lies white in all the shade where 
the grass is green and deeo, 

xou II find me there, love, waiting yon; and 
you may smile and »ay. 

"I met mv darling all alone'nt our old  tryst 
to-day; 

Ilook'd into her eves so blue,   I  stroked  her 
hair of gold. 

Wo kiss'd each other on  the  lips   as   in   the 
days of old. '* 

It was ber voice so   low.   so 
mine ears did sound. 

i 

■   - 

■ 

.. .' ■     t0   p :. 

Inter Ocean: It is said that the best oil 
region in toe west  u hi Wyoming; terrfbjry. 

The l.ady or the   INtottlft. 
[New Tori World.] 

Tbe dog is a noble animal, and the warm, 
!• s nal friend and companion of man. in 
BJ te of hydrophobia Bathe is only noule 
oriuanywat worthvof human affection so 
Ion r as he remains, doe;. And so long as he 
reina w • a. utially dog he is a earriun-eatinir. 
1 :. dirt preferring order of 
creation. 

Xa ural history, no  less than natural goo-| 
* • hM io indict tbe weak an I morbid 
lady of mo'era   fashionable  rociety for the 

iving   pern rted, Init. the nature 
of the dog;, ami   second, the   nature   of   the 
* :1 ™ ■ ■ led by meant or her 

'. ' f the dog-fa ier In mating a 
i ; ■' p" for fa r owa purpose, 
A:i 1   ibis   degenerate     race     is    an   alc 

a n ins.   ignoblo,    sore>eyed  sort 
I        is fed on luxu. ies and 

■ " ■•' ; p twth In the L- 
Upon thissmkly petabt to    ■-.. la 

■ ■ i   v hich   a   bea .il.-ni 
- 1   in her bosom    sh- 

1 with her as a in (her carries 
n rail way ofl. :-iN. 

Borvants,   vi-itors,   and the public Ifaelf, a 
utcr ol her sickly Era- 

nation,    i: nesUes in  ber warmest affec- 
ti m.    Hei pn fuse kisses fa •- wal ■• v 

**,    .'a I  fa r tap ;  : 
lit rer I vii Ely in i oa r     Im |   i 

"I aigh lire;  its limb 
I■ i  :     ■: every draught.  :t 

ted, and all th,-' ; reju 
all Ih.'s N/I.   rh »lw me  m ■ ol toa<- 

1 i tae ;  -. 
' "   i-iti ml   ... -.1 care r of   thb 
' •■ ■■ '     If I       ■   :: lition of th    canin* an - 

m rbid one, wbal shall wesar -t 
con lition t4 the woman whsjereates it* 

clear,   that   in 

as death; "Beloved, there's no   such   thing 
'tis life that I have found. 

The life that thrills in leaf   aud   flower   and 
fills the woods with song. 

That throbs in all the gleaming  stars  when 
winter nights are long— 

The life that passes with the winds  from  ut- 
most shore to shore. 

Embracing all the   mighty   world,   is   mine 
forever more." 

Sample S. Brown 
GREENKBORO. X. C, 

Has Consolidated his Two Extensive Stores Into 

-=ONE IMMENSE:- 

"DOUBLE STORE" 
WHICH    lO.NKTITI  Tl> 

ONi; OF TIIK I.AUGKSTan.l HANDSOMEST ESTABLISHMENTS 
OF THE KINO IN NOI! Til CAROLINA.    Wi: AUK OFPBEINQ AT 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
A Tinlv KnorninHK M««k ol DBf (i(K)DS, READY-MADE CLOTH- 
ING, BOOTS, SHOES HATS, CAI'S. DRESS GOODS, PIECE 
GOODS, DOMESTICS, CAKI'ETS, BLANKETS. TABLE LINENS, 
LADIES' ('LOAKS, NOTIONS. &c. &c, AT 

Prices Positively Lower 
Thau tl.<- siiiiM' OIMMLS iiii-.i- ever before betrii BOM in the Sontli.    All *> 
a.sk is ji trial, ;i:u!  ii' you   want  to save inorti-y, don't l.-t mylxMly |»i 
sllmlc \ou t.. nvtki-  \'..III   I-"    I.I, anil  WINTKK   I'l'IiCHASKS nntil 
you have si-en imr Stock ulnl learned our |ni.«-s. 

Ci Old friemls anil i-iistoinent, ami the pulilir. an- nmlially invited 
to call at our NICW sTolfl!. and we promise prompt and RonrteoilH ; t 
teutioii to all wi .. rail.    l.N- pci-tl'iillv. 

W.   D.   HI NDI NHALI., 

■. \ ravin ILI 

W. DLMdll «i 
MA.Nt'I AI'ITKI-;;| 

D   '<>«•    ■>*•;:   .,,: -;   -!(,,     I) 

Mould: 

SRFF  ■••:; IKi >. 

Sp 

' rani 
An,:. 24, i 

HE IDQ'/A     : 

Tomb -Stone- 

ARTHUK J0r^ 

Italian A ^moiran gMai 

SAM PL i; S. BROWX. 

.lAMl.s   ItASKIN. 
WM. A. ItBDWX. 
II..M   Kim. 

1*12.1 

Louis C. HOWLRTT, 
.1   L BmnKMANN. 

SAIL L. OILVER 
JMI. II. Wlllil', 
R. A. SdMElfS. 
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I   Ii 11 .. . 

'.     ' And   in .-.. 
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ive be-n worrying 
ll,'al" ! , and   • -:,.,■..,.!.• 

"said Capt Ogil 

at the shoe pin.'beJ. 
"Yi a ge    ,   . . , 1 

V.," 

lie ■ i  ar » ifa 
.   ■      j 

... I 

In  ber 
II 

■ 

'    ■ •   righl   . 

0b« otnly ih ire are th >n«n lfof»we..| a-i.| 
■ ' - i.      .'in oar ■■■:• M 

UUMWI       little yeoi uinj aau   ■ 
ier>l i» ■. a mid be ;laddane,il.,   ... 

-■ ■■: it   ii A iwerod up 
; rriere an.I tm;. on,l»poniek   Ami it the 
' i ly   I th • no   III     I..I expeud bar mat rn 

I "'' ■''■:■   upon  -'■•■   ig, .Thy n.i 
•: II properbamansubject:    Babie*an.i 

Iran are the proper reeipienttofth 
fivois, nii.I   when   properly   bestowed   th 

hat off in rude homage to the 
iiperatioa. 

The In Iv of ih • |K>»t:.. must be ma 1» to i>n 
l"islau-.l that ior,.ii,.:  her is not tn r..<|»..| 

i ■. torbei don repreiautaaneboninablv 
nnnaiuml anl diagtbting affection that a» 

I IT- ..i  will  tolerate.      The   dosV 
place ia in the i.-e-m-l. and If the lady of the 
p --1!- i< physirally or axwaUy onfil io h™ 

■ -■     ' an at least n?.i,t  in rearing 
11, ind thus contribute out of an idle hfp 

I  ' little tide help to the comm'uuty and 
III" IIICO 

Orljin er •■a.-ailn-nnrt.- 
[Cindnnal. :' iqnjrer ] 

Th.. origin uf Dead wood  1- not generalli 
IbelessiUBStrateeib,' 

v "I 1 n Icrtakcra, a, lhai - the mo-1   nn 
r tbe I \ rerun  

nd i  , Ii: -i    .,.. f   ,.     , 
Eveiytluns went   -:X .:. the best ..( <r\ -, 
ttiei ifllu  1 .. lowciv.1 into tbe gmre, wh. 1 

  is ol   ih.- bole .1  IT. 
"       1       . ■  ', lanta, .1 piece ..! ih 

"!"" |'pe.loll     A frleml picked it ui 
|| I  ' indftl il  to lbeafflietedhusban.1 a- a 
 I •     M •nil- having elapsed he 

!'" "' ■' HI   1 1. presei 1.  (.., u was Mi-r 
the fun -ral was not     Kot pm,!, Uie 

I     The defendant produceil 
:■      I-  ;. 

1 .. ... 

II. 

laker sue 
'I    r»    enf UiendBn, exclaui 

1   ..... 1 on you.    Ii'~   1 
I   ihiieeharged me, bni pin 
....1,1  Inn 

II  ;..i., 
h ih- 

lie. I. 
celebrated city in me 

-Qatar on Cheap Sew«pap«m. 
rCincinnati Enquiror.l 

Tl    ei iofg..ii ral ...1   nndsroprbas been 
1 lb   the enterprise nl Hie press   IVi 

I*, thel    ■   informeil |«op|e in the 
niattera of the passing .lav.    VV.it- 

■'■• ' ,:    ;'» -    ':.ii«Ti'.vilv |un. 1. unper 
j."l..l. gel    I.i   have   1.,i|.,;.,., ,„. 

sponsih.lil. of Hu. :,.,.. . ,,,j 
' ' 1 ""- .. , ■■,, „,,,! expeneoe" 

'     .    -- an 1      1 . ,.   :i„. reignof 
.-1    - Iroppor.    in!     „,.„.    ,.    . 

I'Ul.'ie ,le 

'liuiini   KITerls or   the lorundesrent 
Light In Ktage Scenery. 

[Chicago Tribtine.l 
Th,- adTam.ige of  the  electne ever other 

liihts  for smgo pui-poss, ii   iti   inten-itT, 
which produceaabarp outline, t.i all »had 
ows, and Its perfect similarity to sunlight, the 
m<«! delicate eu|or, being nachanged  by its 
rays.    In the 'Prophet," the rainbow i. most 
faithfully represented by ils a I 

tn the aKond part of "Faust" M. It hrenl 
nUlfagea incandescence for working a miracle. 
A U.ttlo U seen suspended or balanced 
111 the air. Sudlenlv it becomee 
dimly illuminated, the light gradu- 
ally inciva-dng to brilliancy, aud a 
human flpre i. seen within the b ,ule. This 
bottle, which b made of gelatinized gauze, i. 
bald suspended by two iron wires. An 
opaque band about tbe neck of the bottle 
s- IMS to hide the direct ravsofthe incandes. 
cent lamp, while the downward reflection 
lights the Bgure. This lx«t is of rubher, and 
a v ire attached n.ar the mi file selves to 
render tt misshapen. By degrees tbe «ire is 
slackened and the Agnre, throogh it« ebutje- 
itv. rises and assumes a human form. 

In tbe second part of "Faust" a mysterious 
k.y Is rendered red hot, apparently, while in 
th- haul of tbe ad .r.      • 

This key. which is quite large, is made 
with a frame of iron wire covered with thin 
mica painted red, with a n-anaparenl pig- 
m nt In the interior of the key are small 

urn wires connecting buttons of lcs -.- 
nstaace. Two flexible condncting wires lea 1 
from the battery to two diaoooneoted points 
in the thaft of the key through tbe platinum. 
At the proper moment the actor presses the 
key.. losing t|,e circuit and sending the cur- 
rent through tbe flue platinum wires, which 
by their high reasatence are thus made lumin- 
ous, and the whole key seems to become sud- 
denly red-hot. 

Iu "Der Freischu-z-' a s-ull rises from ths 
earth and taunchas fire from tbe eyes and 
mouth. To accomplish thia small bnndlesof 
win- are arranged so as to brmg them end to 
end to each other, as if you were to plae ■ the 
brush cuds of two brooms together. Thse 
are elastic and only in slight contact. From 
each ol these a wire leads to one terminal of 
the battery Sow. when tbe head rises with 
a toltering motion and '■solemnly wags " tbe 
motiou breaks the contact*, and tho eaeapias 
■parks s.i,„,n„,,. „ „,.ry bnak ^-^ 

In tbe -lilass Slipper" the ineandeecsat 
light is used 10 render the slipp-r laminoos. 
and the diadem of the Queen 01 Night, in '.lie 
"Magic Flute," is lighted in the same manner 
80 or St. Elmos Are in the "Phantom Kluu" 
and the diamond rocks in the same spectacle; 
and other gems are equally well rep 
r«*ntad by inclosing the lights in 

glass, or gelatined gauze. Tbe 
'Faust" is almost of microscopic di- 
. m fact, until illuminated, and the 

eirect produced by a sword combat, where 
tuese lunn the connecting terminals of a 
heavy battery, is fully as near akin to the 
m irvelous 111 the snail! shower tbus pro- 
duced. 
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t'Olllllerle., ... ;    will 
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One coontcrl ,,„., Iv„., 
goven    enl   1. \.T-.   - f..i. |,.:i, 
h- 'i at . ork  f...     tvra yrai an 1 i.i. 
1       yet   been caught    II.   ,- working in an 

il  but very  limited Ih-M, and, knvli.c 
ifeJerates. is comparatively safe  From 

ti.      united   in- 1:1-  employed by him l~. ,•.,„ 
tbe countri with ani I .r.-.     .    . 

..f the  spurious  notes.    This  rouuterfeitei 
in d- ■ hi      •■    lilhapcnandskillfull 
ulntionsi 1 watorrol .rs.    II. ... ,;„.- hmwlf 
to twenties and lifties    'i'i ,■ .,.   •      .,„. „.., , 
upon the kick and boe of tbe MIU is m.1.1.. 
with a line steel pen.      Tbe 

■ '■ woul i -■ able this m.,1 -d w.>rk< 
•■. i.io ..0 ont a- :i Oi -1 ; i*. r,„ .,.r 

Th. se bills will not bearelo-e in-pe. ti<m. but 
their general appeara ,s- 1. equal to tbit of 
the genuine. When it is remembered ihat 
this is no plate work, that 
turn      off      numerous 

tint      must       h»      repeated 
detail    for   every     bill,     it    will    be 

- : Ihat the skillful penman w.ll never got 
1 .11 this kiu I of work. B amen esti 1 at, 
that the mo-t   exp rt   worki ,■ .1   could ,. ,, 

over two or three bills in a week n 
that the man cannot make at the outside more 
than >:n.. tlOU a week. Such a akillfid 
dra igbtaman ought t . heabletomakoaiBood 

- legitimately.   The note, 
ted in New   1 irleens,    Th -\ 

tup io various  parts ol the ,•„,„,„,- 
- m eg thai tin, 1 enmanti 1 eels about 

us, made as he needs t! 
way. 

i canlullj examined   one of bi. twenties 
to-day.    it   is a counterfeit „f n„.   r; 

treasurj    note, and   b so well i„, 
most any non-expert 

j lbecarele»lookgiven by ibeav ., 
who band •■,  m me) won d 11 1  ,!,.- 

• over it     Its g, neralappearance is ,,,,1,1, ,',„. 
I roved i.y some process ol giving tbe b II -ha 
I sis of ace and 

rete   liist 
are u ... 

: using 
1 pay ms 

ferro Uarda W 
Il^'xiu^ton (K 
Old Cerra Oordo Williams is the hand 

somes; man n( his years in Kentucky, not ex- 
crpt.ngQen. Wdliam I'n-iton. formerly min- 
ister to Spain and a. the court of susceptible 
I.-11- ils William, is six f>s?t two inches, 
with griizl.d iron mustache an 1 curled wig, 
piercing gray eyes, the frame of a giant and 
a voice of flue, melodious ring. He i, a* vain 
uapeaooek. Wiule traveling in south rn 
Itussia. when a young man. he alighted at a 
village where the Emperor Nicholas was 
hourly expeeed. VTilllam, ma taken for 
the emperor. It to.k the R L«iaas an hoar 
to get over tho mistake, but Williams 
has never entirely recovered He won his ' 
title by gallantry before th- walls of Cerro I 
Oordo, a captain In Scott's nnnv. and he has I 
maintaine-t his fain- for prowess by many 
personal encomi'rs .,.„..,. man of „.hu.h he 

handled hlmeell wdl. He „,,,.«* the qiulity 
■livmeto poUtlcians ol an infallible mem- 
ory for names ant flees and is not above the 
cm lest arts of , rt-nwigna (j,,, „,.„„,.. 
while he wasdiniag with s,„„„ friends in an 
upper mom at the town notel. one of hisal- 
mirers stumbled across Buck" Combs, who 
bad been huglei iu William.' regbnent dur- 
ing the «ar They i,„d not met .(„,>, 
Combs got In. bugle an I, a.s-om;.anie,l hi an 
immense rnrwd. wem ,:...,„ tcl serenade hie 
old ..,.111111111 i.-r with ....1 melc.Iies. Stand- 
ing under his i.indow .... lifted up the old 
regln* mat call to "boot an I ■addle.'' Henv 
prated it race and again, 

"Tom." said old Wilham, ,„ his hort_ 
where is that stage starting to this time of 

n-  •  and what bill.-driver tootiu'sod d 
much about-'' 

"Why, senator," explained hb friend, ra- 
gretfully, -thaf< 'Bock' Combs, rour old 
bugler, nerenading vou. I told Vn. vou would 
n member lum aud his bugle, and they .,ant 
a s|.ee.i." 

The old general Stepped out of the window 
on the balcony, and. lifting his voice as si- 
lene,. fell on the crowd l-gan: 

"Thai bug:- call. In-said, with a choking 
voice, thai bugle .-all. my frienda, is like a 
dear echo uf memory. If I had heard it ,n 

len wilds of a pathless wilderness 
1 would bare known that old -Buck' Co nba 
wn« winding its sweat notes. Often has it 
called th ,,ll "inmani to fields of carnage 
and the thrill ..1 victory. [Cbern.] There is 
but uf iKlgler in th- world who could evoke 
11.— ..... t n.«es, and that is 'Buck' Combs, 
or the ol 1 -th Kentucky.   ICIieernJ   I knew 
't li'.iii.t.iiit I c-anl ...     Ifh.-rs.) 
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One or two Bailable, Industrious Hen in 
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